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To HoN. HORACE Borns, Governor of Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-The trustees of tbe hospital for tbe insane at Indepen-
dence herewith present their report of the conditiou of the hospital 
for the period ending J unc 30, 1891. 
Albert Reynolds, M. D., of Clinton, was a member of this board 
for eight years, and was re-elected by the last general assembly to 
serve another term, but resigned on account of the p1·essing duties 
of his profession. He was tbe first superintendent of this hospital, 
and filled that office most acceptably for more than eight yearn. 
On account of his acquaintance with the instit9tion from iti; 
infancy, and a thorough knowledge of its methods of operation ho 
was pecnliarly qualified to discharge the duties of a tnu,tee. Dur-
ing the last two )'ears of his membership be served as our secretary. 
Your appointment of Hon. Almon G. Case, of Chal'les City, to 
fill the vacancy, was a very fortunate one for the institution. Ha Y-
ing been one of tbe building commissioners for years, he was quite 
familiar with the history of the hospital. 
Hon. Lewis Il. Smith, who was a member of the bo:it'd nf trnstees 
fo1· twelve years retired by expiration of his tPrm of office, au<l was 
succeeded by Charles W. Fillmore, of Peterson. 
Dr. Gershom JI. Hill, who has been superintendent for ten years, 
continues to fill the office with usefulness and very great satisfaC'-
tion. 
One year ag() Dr. E. B. Thompson resigned, aucl Dr. l\f. Nelson 
Voldeng was promoted to the position of first assistant physicin11; 
Dr. John C. Doolittle is second, and Dr. II. Will Bnmard third 
assistant physician. 
William C. Hamilton, after serving six mouths in thi1:1 biennial 
period as steward, resigned, and Charles L. Thomas was elected to 
the office, which he continues to fill. • 
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Mr1:1. Lucy :M. Gray, the Matron, has entered npon her fifteenth 
year of continuous service, with the e1:1teem of all concerned. 
We believe that under the: skillful management of Dr. Ilill, tlie 
buperintendent, with the earnest co-operation of bis corps of able 
assistatits, this hospital will, in a great measure, fulfill the purpose 
for which it was (;reated, and continue to prove a great blessing to 
<iuch of our unfortu11ate fellow-citizens as may be committed to it 
for care and treatment. We indorse all the superintendent says 
('On('erning tl1e efii<:icnc'}' of the oflic:cr.s and employes. 
The population of the hospital has been of late and continues to 
bt• larger tl1an cvPr bcfo1·e, and yet we arc glad to say that the pa-
tients at the present time arc remarkably healthy and comfortable. 
Tlie food is well cooked and ample iu variety; special diet for tl1e 
si<·k is prepared for each case with the <TJ•eatest care· the laundry ,.,, ' . 
work, though immense in quantity, is done thoroughly, and with a 
HniAh equal to the ber,t; the bed-rooms and halls aJ"e kept scrupn-
lously clean at all times; the wal'd;, are made as chcel'fol and home-
like as possible; the patients live out of dool's as much as the 
weather will permit, and nre given all the freedom their condition 
will warrant; 11111ui,cments of various kinds abound, and, in our 
c,pinion, the inn1ate1:, of this institution ai-c securing from day to da_y 
ns mqrl1 c•omfol't nnd contentment as it is possible to bestow with 
such faeilitics as we now command. 
We a1:e pleased to note that there have been but few escapes, 
all'l but rnfrequeut <·omplaints made by the patients during the last 
two years. 
Without wishiug to flatter, we would say thnt with the manaac-
ment of tlds institution by Dr. llill we arc well pleased; believi~g 
that ~s year after yea!' is added to his already extended experience 
ho will mol'C ably perform the arduous duties put upon him and 
we feel it is but just to say that lie bas at all times carried o~ the 
utfairs of the l10!<pital to our entire satisfaction; ho is ever dilio-en t 
nncl watchful, wol'king iu the interest of bis patients and the s~te. 
T~c care_ o.f tho form lias bee11 good uuder the present steward. 
Besides ra1s111g enough l1ogs to supply the hospital famiiy witl1 
pork nn<l lard, he has sold $:3, 000 worth during the period, anJ. Lias 
on hand a carload nearly ready for the ma!'ket. together wHh over 
two hundl'ed growing- pigs. 
Coni-.idcring the fact that large herds of swine are fattened each 
year by feeding but very little corn, we 1·egard this poJicv as o-ood 
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For particulars concerniog the population, the workings of the 
hospital, the a.ppropriations expended and desit·ed, the cun·ent ex-
penses, the crops raised and the condition. of all accounts, we refer 
you to the statements of the superintendent, steward and 
treasurer. 
Very respectfully sa bmitted, 
JOHN L. w IIITLEY, 
Wu.LIAM E. Ros1<.:MOND, 
R. A. DuNKELBE1w, • 
Cn ARUJs ,v. F'ILLMORJo;, 
AL~fON 0. CASE, 
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SUPERI 'TENDENT'S REPORT. 
Tr1 t!te Boa,·rl of T,·111d1w1: 
GENTU,:'ltKN:-In conformity to law, I submit for your· consider-
ation this tho tenth biennial report of the hospital. 
At the b<'ginning of the period there wore three hundred and 
11inety-six male patients, and three hundred and seventy female 
patients, making a total of seven bnndred und sixty-six. 
Tliorc were admitted during the period throe hnnd1·od and twenty-
t·ight men. and two huuch·ed ancl eighty-nine women, a total of six 
hundred and seventeen patients. By addi11g the number at tlw 
outset to tho number received, we ~et tho whole 1111111 ber treated 
dnring tho bionniaJ period, which was thirteen hundred and eighty-
I hree. 
The average number of patients in the hospital wa~ eight lnm-
clrcd for the fhot yenr, and eight hundred and twenty for the second 
year of tho period. 
Thero were forty-four vacancies here two years ago, but tho i11-
crcuse in population wn;. fifty-nine tbc first, and eight the second 
year of the period; this disparity is dne to the fact that the ward,, 
have been 111oro tha11 full during the past year. 'When we have 
room to grnw, the nutuml iucrem,o in the number of patients ib ~t 
the rate of nbout one hundred for each biennial period. 
,vhon the cotnmissioncrs of insanity of the various counties ask 
pc1·missio11 to send rec(•11t and promising cases, or insnnc pet·Hons 
who arc t1111ranuugcnhlc at home to the hospital, we always '7raut 
their request. .. 
If, how~vcr, the co111111issioncrs know that the hobpitul is full, anti 
t l11Lt chrome <·nses urc from time to time disclrnrged by tho trui;tocs 
of tho institution, they C'llnsigt1 some similar C'ascs back to the caru 
of relative-., or send them to the poor hons<.•. 
Fm this reason fifty-one more patients were admitted the firi;t 
year limn the beconcl yem· of tho pol'iod. 
T ho enpnrity of the hospital is eight hu11dred. At the encl ot' 
,I 1111c there were eight hundred and thirty-three patients. 
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During the time for which thib report is made there were dit1-
churged five hundred aud fifty patie_nts, of whom_ two hundred and 
!even recovered ono hundred and stxty-one wet·e improved, twent,r-e ' f · 1· cl · e were nuim['>l'oved and one hundred and orty-mne < 10 • 
mn I. 1 · 1 The whole number of persons who have been treatcc m t ns 10tl· 
·t·ll ~·1nce it was opened on the first da,· of Mar, 1:;,:i, is four pt. - . . . f 
thousand and sixty-four, but on account of the 1·e1l~l1mss1011 o so,:en 
hundred and six of these persons one or mol'O times. the hos~1tal 
records state that fl vc thousand and fourteen <·1Lse-. have been rece1 \'Cd 
into the hospital up to the end of this p~riOll. . _ . 
The prevailing age of patients at the tnne of :ulrmsswn it. betweo'.1 
twenty and thirty, but a:-J this shltc ~rows older, .ind ns the c_nnfi 
dencc of the public in tho hospital incrca~e~, the nnmbcr of patients 
who are O\'er sc,·eoty yt•m·~ of a~c bocJm 'i !,!rc.iter. 
Durino- the lust five biennial l)Criocls the 11111nbe1· of persons over 
I") f . t seventy who bave been arlmittod 1·1111 tln1s: ten. onrtcon, six eon, 
twenty-four, twenty•SC\ en. 
The insanity in most all of these cases is due to ~onilc decay; 
they are not easily c11rccl for at home, nn<l seldom live many 
months aftcl' rcachin~ the hospital. 
Many boliove that insa11ity chiefly duo to heredity c·1mnol h<• 
('lll'Cd. 
Of course this tendency cannot be eradicutod; such pro-disposi-
tion it~ a permanent factor. Cusoi. of horcditary imianity may 
recover, but they are in danger of repcntctl nttack11, 1111d finally 
hPcome perrnunently insane. 
Pcr,;ons who lose th<'ir reason before fiftcl'n years of age, and 
hefore the brnin is fully developed, tu·e not likely to b(J restored. 
On the othc1· hand, persons becoming derang-cd for the first tinu· 
after i;ixtv vctu·s of ago do not often mako ll c·omplcto rocm•e1·y 
Those· wi10 naturally ha,e ,·i~01·ons bodil;H 1md well balnnclid 
1t1incl-i are more likely to be cured than im 1ilicls or imh('cilcs. H.<•-
('ovcry i11 more likely to follow the first than the H<•c·o1icl attnck: 
each time the prospect bocomeH poorer. 
Fnrthe1·morc. the queqtiou of rer•o,·ery dcpcncl,; np1111 the length 
of time the mind has been afJc-cted. 
Alienists n1·bit1·at·ilv declare that cases of less titan 0110 your'.-1 
c\nration urc acute, a~d thllt ca'-C~ of more than ,rne yo1Lr\1 stnndin~ 
arc chronic. 
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The latter . clclom make a complete recovery. In determinin_l! 
the prognoi,it-1 the form of insanity 1-1hould be kept in mind. CnseM 
of 111ela11eholiu or <.;implc rrmniil, ar(• n10:it promisin_g; while those 
of mo11oma11in, g<•ncral pure,-it:1, epileptic insanity and dementin 
arc llOt likely to rceoHr. The prospect of euro ulso ·dependH 
i-om<•whut 011 the judicious murutgoment of tl1e <"nso, and not a lit 
tic upon n fair prosJWC't for u;,cfuhwi.R, c·omfort nnd happinet\A in 
one"s futun• life. 
SATI\ ITY 01' l'ATll{Nfl!. 
Tlic pruportio11 of pafa'llts who were born in Iowu iA increiu1iug 
from yc•nr to year. m11l already the nnmher i11 larger thnn from any 
othl'r i;fnte. Tll<' table• in this report giveA tho following figure:i: 
Iow11, 1,cn!n lmndred and c•ighty-om•; l\c·w York, five hundred und 
thirt.r•cight: Pennsylvnnin, three hundred und thirty-four; Ohio, 
three• hundred und thirty,Jiino; Illinoili, three ln111d1·od !ind four; 
·\Vii;c•on1:1in. Oil<' hundrcd and cit?lttJ; Massac-hu!!utts, one hundred 
aucl 0110. 
Tll<' cmmtrie, whic-lt furnish the most forci~n horn patient/! arc: 
Bcrmany, six ln111clrcd and ninety-five; Irelund. three hundred ancl 
11on-11t_y•two; bc•,111di11u\'ia, tltrc·c lnmdn!d nnd thirty; Englund, 
ono l1111ulred 1rnd scn•nt,r-one, and <'unudu. one hundrc·d and fifty 
t-ix. 
Durin,!!" tho Ja;;t bil•1111iul pcriud we lune for the tir,-t time n•-
c·ordc•<l tltl• nativity of th<• pnrc'nlR of our pntient'I. 
In tlm•1• h1111drcd and tl1irtu<•11 c·aMC'i hotlt purc•nts were foroign 
horn. i11 IWl'nty-tltrec 1·a,cs ont• parent wm, born in tht• United 
Stutl's, in two h11111lrccl und fourteen eU!!Ch both p11re11ts wc•1·e horn 
in tlto United Stall·,, 1111«1 i11 ,ixt~·-H•,·1•11 c·a"l''< tlll' natidty waR not 
lc•nrtll'<I. 
1>11ri11g tlw lust two year,-, three pcr110111, huve Leen 1<ent direc·tly 
to thi" ltospitnl fro111 the Ju,-tituti011 for tho Feeblc-Mi11ded, 11t Glen 
wood. Applicatio11 for the udmi1--.iun of Uk mm1y mon• pcrt10ns 
who 111\H' lH·c•n i11111utl•i,; in thnt i11stit11tio11, hut have be<>u sent home. 
wa11 1111ulc• h~ th1• eo111mi,si11m•r:- of im;anity. They were refm,ed 
udrni,-1:1ion 0 11 acc•o1111t of the• crowded condition of tho hoRpital. In 
my opinion, lowu ,-hould he 1,11pplicd with a larg<• furm containing 
<·1111toclial huildi11g1-1 for the frchlc 111in<lcd pcri;oni. who outgrow the 
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inRtitutions where tl1e youqg arc .,eut for don•lop111e11t and intlnM• 
trial training. 
Tho hospitals fo1· the in~nne have no room for !'-ticlt t·a<-ofl; thc.r 
arc becoming numerous, and cun be-..t be <'arcd for in c1uurtc•r~ pro-
vided expressly for them. 
The Code of Iowll dcclarl'S "that paticntM in thl' hospittll hnv111g 
"no Jecral c;ettlcm1•11t in th1• btntc, or who'>l' legal scttlent<•nt <'lltl 
"not b; ascertuined, :-.lutll bc.• suppo1·tcd ut the l'xpcns(• of the Blute ... 
Tho number of patients of this kind is increusing from ye1ir to 
year. [n ,January, l ,;r,, three men chargc.•d to th1• state wore trun-;-
ferrc<l from the Mt. Plea!-!ttnt hospitnl to thi!! im,titntiou. One of 
these' ha.'l been disehnrged, one died here ttnd one .,till remain .... 
In ,J ulv. I S78, eighteen 111ort• 1111.•n c·hurged to tlw 'll,Ltc wen• 
hrou.ght from Mt. Pleasant to l11depondonce. Of the~c JJ1C11, one 
was dii;chnrged, one iH titill here, bCV<.•n died, an<l the other half of 
the number, after 1i rctiidence hero of more titan ten yearK, were 
Rent to the new hospital, nt ('lurinda. From time to time such 
patients arc 1wnt from the vurions comities to each of tho ho,-pital1;. 
They arc mmnlly men. \\'hen tho hm,pihtl al U111rincl1t wus opened 
in J)ecember, 1%H, and this one had been ill opcri\tion on•r fifteeu 
years, we had ac:cumnlitted n.lmost one ltundrNI Htntc patio11ts. Of 
thCHl', forty-t-e\"en wcro Kent to (')arinda. At tho pre,-c•nt time there• 
11rc 11<>arly one hundred Auch pntic•nts each llt Mt. Pleasant und 
Clarinda, be:-ide,; ..,ixty-fivc in tlth:; hoispital. Thirteen pt•r c·cttt of 
the whole population in thc.se three ho-;pitaJ.. arc -.tatt• patient:-. 
Ac·<•<Jrding to law thl• tru!!tec.•,; of t lw hospit1tl <'llll ordc•r the county 
:rntltoritl•,; to rclllo\"C "irwnrnblc• and hnrmlc ... 1-1 puticntz:;' ,~ hen tho 
im1titutio11 bcc·omes crowdc<l, but tltl•re is 110 wny of ~C'tti11J! ricl 11I 
thcbc ,;tate patients 1111)ps,; tlw.r recover or nre taken away by r('la-
tivc,.. 
The superintendent i1-1 gornrned i11 dtnrging tho l,011rd of puli<•nh 
to <·ountiPH or to the state at hirj!e by the dcc•larntion 111ndc• h,y tlu· 
c·ommis!-.ioncri:l of insanity in tl1c " \Varrant of Ad111iflsion." 
lt mny be of intc•reRt to hrivc brief histc,rie11 of tl few eases to show 
wh.v they arc charged to the 1-1tntc in;1tead of the c·ountil'" t'rm11 
which they tlr<' sent. 
No. 4 ,ti,. man; horn in Illinois; thirty-four year,; old; has good 
,·ommon 11chool education; a W m1leyun Methodist: hiM father it1 a 
minit1ter and mon•d from place.to place every few )'<'ars; the patient 
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has been occupied most of the time since his majority in workinE? 
by the month for farmers. . 
· At twenty-one years of age he was sent to the hospital for the 
insane at Elgin, Illinois, where he remained seve~ mon!hs. Four 
years later, after his father bad removed t~ W1scon~m, he was 
s_gain adjudged insane and placed in the hosp1ta\ at Madison, where 
he was treated twelve months. . 
Thon he went with ltis sisters to Colorado; three of the mne 
months he lived in this new state he was confined in u hospital at 
Denver. 
When he relurned to his father's home he was taken to the hos-
pital at Madison tho second time. Upon bis discharge in the 
i,pring of 1880, he went to Hve with a brother and among other 
relatives in .Minnesota. Early in 1890 lie came to work for a 
C'Ousin in Winnebago county, Iowa. The same season he also 
worked for farmers in Hancock and Kossuth counties. 
About Christmas time be was discovered wandering upon the 
prairies and was sent to this hospital by the commissioners of in-
sanity ~f J{ossutL county, who declared that his legal s~ttlement ~a 
unknow11. The young man is probably permanently msan~; h.1s 
relatives will not remove him from the hospital, and they mamta1? 
that his J10mo is as much in this state as in any other. He 1s 
likely to live a gl'eat many years, but is unfit to take care of him-
self. 
What shall we do with him 1 His intervals of sanity have pt·ob-
ably been sufficiently lucid to enable him to gain a residence in 
Minnesota, and at last in Iowa. 
No. 4,723, female; born in Iowa; age twenty; wife of a merchant; 
no children. Admitted to the hospital last year, and recovered 
after a few months treatment. 
This case illustrates a number of state patients, in that she bad 
spent most of her life in Iowa, but left tho state when she was mar-
ried, but was brought to the home of hel' parents when ~he showed 
:,ign1:1 of mental derangement. She soon became too disorderly to 
be cared for hy 1'elatives, so was adjudged insane and sent to this 
hospital, although her residence was in a distant state. The palli-
atino- circumstance in th is case was the fact that her husband was 
e 
able to, and did, pay her board. 
When persons get sick or insane it is not unusual for them to re-
turn to their old homes; if, however, they are sent to the hospital 
for the insane, their board is charged to the state at large if they 
have no leoal settlement in any county in the state of Iowa. ,.. 
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No. 4-,4:95, born in Moravia; aged forty-six; married; clergyman; 
admitted to the hospital in a restless and confused condition in 
October, 1889. 
Ile had been in this country bnt three months, and in this state 
but four weeks. He was unsound, and unfit to continue his vocn 
tion when he left his native land, his wife and his seven chilrlre11. 
He came to a cousin in Iowa, who did not expect him, an<l is a 
man of scanty means. The patient could 11ot return to Europe 
alone, and was hardly fit to make the journey then, even in tho 
care of an attendant. After beiug treated nearly a year, he im 
proved in health and habits, but not in mental eonditiou. 
It was believed that be was incurable, so at much expense to the 
state. and with no little trouble in obtaining transportation in Now 
York Uity he was returned to his distant home. Not a few 
foreigners are sent to tho hospital for the insane soon after their 
arrival in this country, as state patients. 
OOST OF DO.A.RD. 
For the care and treatment of patients in this hospital duri11g tl10 
ast biennial period, the cost was S 14 poi· month for five quarters, 
am] $12 per month for three quarters, making an avcrag<' of $13. 2., 
per month, or at the rate of 44 cents per day. 
This is a very moderate expense when all that is furnishccl, and 
all that is done to promote the comfort and recovery of patients i!>. 
taken into consideration. 
MAINTENANCE OF PATIENTS. 
The patients in this hospital are supported in foul' ,vays. The 
board of a few is paid at the hospital in advance; o~ otl1erll, the 
price is paid by the relatives or guardiami at tho end of each qua1· 
ter, or after the patient has been discharged froru the hospital, to 
the county treasurer; the cost of treating most of the patients in 
the hospital is paid out of the county treasury into the state tt·eas-• 
ury; however, there are many state patients in tho hospital whoRe 
expenses are paid directly from tho state treasury. The current 
expenses of the hospital are met by rnquisitions upon the lltatc 
treasury, which are made quarterly. 
INCREASED I>ROVISlON FOR TUE INSANE, 
I believe it is the duty of the board of trustees of this hospital to 
again urge upon the legislature the rightfulness and the necessity 
2 
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of making provision for all the insane who can not best be cared 
for in their own homes, in state hospitals. 
Those who make the care of the insane a study should not encour-
aae the erection of county asylums, nor shonlcl the trustees make 
u:e of the Jaw which enables them to relieve the crowded condition 
of the ho8pital by compollin_g county authorities to remove chrnoic 
cases, if they can possibly avoid it. . 
In Illinois, New Yo1·k and many other states where the oxpen-
ment of keepin~ the in11ane in county institutions ~as been thoroughly 
tried, the conclusion is 1·eachcd that the method 1s alto_g-ether unsat-
isfactory and must be abandoned. . 
The people of this state do not know to what extent insan_e per-
sons aro kept in county poor-houses, nor l_1ow deplorab~e _th~u· con-
dition is, becan~e the law docs not prov1de for the v1s1tat10n of 
county establishments by persons qua.lified to determine w~1at a.nd 
how much should be done to prnmote the comfort and happmess of 
the insane. 
Somo pei·son~ in every com:nnuity, who do not happe~ to ha_ve 
any relatives who are insa11c and have not had opportnmty to to-
vesti_gato this question from a humane standpnint, jump at the con-
clusion that if tho insane 1·equire permanent caro at the expense of 
the county, and if competent judges a1·e of the opinion that the un-
soundness cannot be cured, then the expense of treatment should 
be reduced to a minimum, thilt food and shelter are all their condi-
tion requires. 
Somo county supervisors, and some who sha1·e in forming the 
policy of 8tate affairs believe that the cheapest management is the 
best. 
In public business they practice poor economy. They do not ap-
p,•1;;d.i:te ~n tl·e f:~.:Jt<R'S w,l..i-o.'~ tmter foto tJ.,.e, 1wo"J;,J.e-m of [N'Dpe,Y .cJJ:re 
for dependent persons. It should be understood and remembered 
that insane persons aro not paupers, and never can be properly 
cared for as such. 
They 1·eqniro tniined and well paid attendants; their physical and 
mental condition should be watched by an experienced physician; 
they must be classified according to habits, in buildings adapted to 
their peculiar needs; without skillful and constant ca1·e demented 
persons lapse into a state of degradation and misery. 
We would earnestly recornmend that the wing for females of the 
hospital at Clarinda be finished and occupied as soon as possible; 
second that a cottage for the accommodation of one hundred insane 
women be erocted on the grounds of this institution next year; and 
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third, that an appropriation be made, and that commissioners be 
appointed by the hventy-fomth general assembly, to locate, adopt 
plans, and proceed to erect a hospital for the insane for the accom-
modation of northwestern Iowa. 
STATE HOSPl'rAr, FOR El'JLEPTICS. 
It is generally understood that chronic epilepsy is incurable; 
nevertheless, this disease demands treatment. Small fol'tunes arc 
sometimes expended in paying traveling doctors their fees, and in 
payment for medicines which are advertised in the newspapers naa 
tiure cure for ''falling sickness." 
I would recommend the establishment of such an institution in 
Iowa as soon as practicable. Some states already have them, and 
physicians in other states are advocating this method of caring for 
epileptics. 
Such a hospital should consist in a i;,ystcm of cotta:zes, not alone 
for epileptics who are insane, but for children who need special 
care as well as treatment; they should be separated from other 
children in their homes and at school. Snch an institution should 
also provide fo1· adults, who, on account of their infirmity and spas-
modic attacks, are unfit to be in business, or to frequent the thor-
oughfares, or to mingle freely in society. 
By such au arrangement a perfect classification could be made. 
The most approved surgical operations could be afforded, pay 
patients could have special appa1·tments, stable and capable epilep-
tics could be placed together, and faolated from others who have 
become almost totally demented, and to a great extent helpless. 
Thus the institution for the feeble-minded and tho hospitals for 
the insane could ·be relie,ed of a large number with advantage to 
these establishments as well as to the epileptics themselves. 
WATER 801'1'1:.Y. 
An ample water supply is of prime importance to a hospital. If 
the number of fatients is large the quantity of water required is 
great, consequently a scarcity of this aJI important cleansing liquid 
at any time or all time not ouly causes embarrassment in the work, 
but imperils the health of the institution. 'fho sanitary condition 
of the hospital is also dependent upon the quality of the water. 
The city of Independence delivers in tl.ie tanks at the top of our 
administration building an abundance of e:xceJlent water. We arn 
.spared all the trouble and expense of filtering and disti·ibuting it. 
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The water is always tasteless, colorless, odorless and otherwise pure 
(no lead pipe is used anywhere about the establishment), it is cool 
as well water when drawn from any of the cold water faucets. so fa 
at hand £or di-inking as well as other purposes. 
This water received from tho city is also used at the barns, tho 
stock yard and the slaughter house. To a limited extent it is used 
to sprinkle the lawns. 
Pl'Obablv no iustitntion has better p1·ote)'.!tion against fire. 
The pri~e is 1,even cents for each one thousand gallons with no 
charge for what is required to extinguish fires. 
Al'PROP.RIAT!ONS REOEIVEO. 
The twenty-tl1ird general assembly made app1·opriations to this 
hospital as follows: 
~'or repairs and contlngenL luud ............. . ...................................... a 6,000.00 
For a coal hoube. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. :1,000.00 
For a po..ssenger elevator........................................................... .. 6,500.00 
},'or conservatory........ .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2.000.00 
Fo-r Improvement or grounds................................... ...................... 2,000.00 
For tllo t,o drain rarm land............... .. . ... . .. . . . .. . .. . ... ... .. . ... . .. . . .. . .... 500.00 
The repair and contingent fond is used from time to time to make 
repairs which are unusual and iflvolve a considerable outlay. 
It is also important to have at command such a fund to meet 
unforeseen expenses. 
During tl10 last two years this money was used in paying for the 
labor of trnnsferring bodies from the old cemetery, near the build-
ings, to a new location one mile away on land recently added to 
the hospital farm. 
This change was necessitated by the improvement of the grounds 
in accordance with permanent plnus. 
This fund was also \lsed in repairing tho engine; in renewing 
pavements in the kitchens and some of the bath rooms; in painting 
tin roofs :tnd gutters, also the window frames, sashes aurl gnards; 
in varnishing and coloring some of the walls and ceiline-s; in relay-
ing a few hard pine floors in the wards; in renewing some of the 
radiators; in replacing tho old slaughtcr-honse, which waf! accident-
ally burned, with a temporary stJ-ucture; in refitting the cold storage 
building, and in the purchase of a railroad water tank to enable us 
to distribute from drive well points with a large windmill already 
on hand, water to the barns, gai·den and lawns. 
The appropriation was so made that only half of it could be used 
in 1890, and the last one-fourth can not be used until after October 
) 
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15 1891, consequently most of the impro\'ements can not be finished 
un
1
til after the end of the period for which this report is made. 
Tho stone foundation of the new coal house is in, the brick walls 
will soon be erected, and it is hoped that the corrngated iron roof 
will be put on so that we may be able to fill the buildin::r \Vith a 
1,upply of coal for winter in Soptem~er. . . . . 
In the planning and the cou1:,tnicti011 of th1i., hospital no prov1s~o11 
was anywhere made for n passenger ele\'ator, so a tower of brick 
and dr~ssed limestone is now being erected in nn outside angle of 
tho building between tho offices and the amusement hall. 
These walls arc neat·ly up, and the macltiner_v hab been bought 
of the Halo Elevator Co. 
It is expected that this imp1·ovemeut will be ready for use soon, 
and that it will prove a great conYenience in carrying female 
patients to foe fourth and fifth story wards. 
The outside of this elevator tower will also liayc nttached to it 
iron stairs from the top to the ground to be used as a fire escape. 
Plans are being perfected for the con~m·vatory for flowers; it 
will be located in front and to the south of tho wing of tho hospital 
occupied by female patients. 
This house bas long been needed fo1· the sto1·agc and propagation 
of plants in winter. It ,vill also be :t pleasant place for patients 
to visit clm·ing the long inclement months of each year. We hope 
to have the conservatol',Y ready for use before cold weather comes 
again. 
Two years ago J. Weidemanu, of New York City, famished 
the hospital with plans for tbe permanent improvement of the 
_grouu<ls. Tl1e one hundred and sixty acres _of the_ farlll, wh~ch 
-contain all the buildings proper, have been laid out m a park-hke 
manner as pleasure and exercise grounds for the patients. Most 
of this space lies in front of the hospital; the snrfnco is gently 
undulating and well n.dapted to this use. 
The money already appropriated is being expended in draining, 
making gravel and cement walk!;, in macadami7.ed drives, in 
planting trees and iu constructing- a fow s11mme1·-housoi,i. Wol'lc 
was bc~un 011 tl10 south side, and ,vitl be continued towal'd the 
north liue of the g-rounds until the plans are fully completed. 
Witb the small fund given for tile, considerable farm land hue 
been drained and made much more productive. 
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There is much low land on the hospital farm, and none of it has 
been underdrained until lately. It is good economy to buy and lay 
tile from year to year, until every acre of the farm is fully subdued 
and brought into a high state of cultivation. 
The work of digging and filling the ditches is done by male pa-
tients. 
!Ml'ROVING TllE GROUNDS. 
Dr. Fisher, of Boston, says: "Life in the open air, with prop-
"erly regulated combination of work, exorcise and amusement, is 
"the most important element in the treatment of all forms of in-
'· sanity. All except the physically disabled and sick should hav& 
'' at least a prolonged airing twice a day." It should be remem-
bered that tho hospital family numbers nearly one thousand per-
sons. Outdoor life will prove most beneficial to the patients if 
they are segregated, each ward in a company by itself. 
Thus order is preserved, each patient is encouraged to exercise-
Belf control and net Iiko a sane person. Furthermore, a goodly 
space for each sex must be reserved for convalescent patients who-
are out on parol. 
The pleasure grounds need not only to be spacious but attrac-
tive, supplied with numerous dry, clean walks and suitable resorts;. 
they should contain shrubs, flo,vers, numerous seats, abundant 
shade convenient shelter from the wind or a passing shower. 
Those grounds must be fitted not only for snmmer but for winter 
use, and J am sur(' that $1,000 a year is not too much for this pur 
pose. 
SLAUGHTER HOUSE. 
·when the hospital was first opened and small, the cemetery and 
the slaughter house were located on opposite sides of the institu-
tion, but near at hand. 
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The slanghter house, tog:etber with a stock yard, still remains in 
the vicinity of the cottages, and according to plan the location 
must now bo changed to a moro remote part of tbe farm. The 
structure no,v serdng in this department, although important and 
in constant use, is inadequate. 
PAINT AND DLACRS~CITU STTOP. 
A two-story brick, fire proof bnilding is much needed for these 
shops. In conjunction with the plumbing and other work done in 
the engineer's department a blacksmith shop is both convenient 
and economical. If obliged to take all iobs in this line into town, 
mistakes and delays are liable to occur. With a convenient shop 
at hand tbe repair of wagons and farming implements will be facil-
itated. Besides, it may be practicable during the winter to do the 
horseshoeing here. 
Furthermore, in a largo establishment like this hospital asuitablo 
place for the storage of iron material is quite indispensable. Tho 
first story would be used for blacksmithing, and the second for 
painting. Now the turpentine, the oils, and the varnishes are kept 
in the basement of the lwspital. Tliey are combustible and should 
be stored in a detached building. Again, painting can not be rap-
idly and well done in a place that is dusty and poorly lighted. 
ENLARGEllENT OF OOW BARN. 
Six years ago a good large cow barn was built costing three thou-
sand dollars. It accommodates sixty cows and two hundred tons 
of bay. It is in good repair and all right iu every respect, except 
that it is not large enough. We still stack about one hundred tons 
of hay and much straw outside; this is poor economy. 
\Ve are milking more than sixty cows, and we believe it woul<l 
be better for the patients on every account if we gave them all the 
milk of ninety cows throughout the enti1·e year. 
ELEC''l'RIC LrGHTJNG. 
We renew and emphasize the request made two years ag() that 
the legislature give this hospital an appropriation sufficient to buy 
tirst-class adequate machinery for an independent system of elec-
tric lights. 'l'he institntion can thus be lighted mol'O economically 
and much more satisfactorily. 
The arguments in favor of making this improvement are too 
numerous and patent to require enumeration here. 
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There is much low land on the hospital farm, and none of it hati 
been underdrained until lately. It is good econom.v to buy and lay 
tile from year to year, until every ac1·0 of the farm is folly subdued 
and brought into a high state of cultivation. 
The work of dig.ging and fillinp: the ditches is done by malo pa-
tients. 
l.MPROYTNO THE CJROUNl>S. 
Dr. Fisher, of Boston, says: '' Life in tho open air, with prop-
''erly ree:ulated combiuation of work, exercise and amusement, is 
"the most important element in the treatment of all forms of in-
" sanity. .All except the physicall_y disabled and sick should ]1ave 
1
' at least a prolonged airing twice a day." It should be rcmem 
bored that the hospital family numbers nearly one thousand per-
sons. Outdoor life will prove most beneficial to the patients if 
they are segregated, each ward in a company by itself. 
Thus order is preserved, each patient is encouraged to exercise 
self control and act like a i.ane perso11. Furthermore, a goodly 
space for each sex must be rei;erve<l for convalescent patients wh<> 
are out on parol. 
The pleasure grounds need not only to be '-pacious but attrac-
tive, supplied with numerous <lr_y, clean walks and suitable resorts;. 
they should contain shrubs, flowers, nnmcrons seats, abundant 
shade co1wenient shelter from tlie wind or a passing shower. 
'1.'he1,e gronndi; must be fitted not only for surnmer but for winter 
use, and I arn sure that il,000 a year is not too much for this pur 
pose. 
SLAUOHTEft IIOUHI!:. 
When the hospital was first opened and small, the cemetery and 
the slaughter house were located on opposite sides of the institu-
tion, bnt near at band. 
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The :-laughter house, together with a tltock y::ml, :still remains in 
the , icinity of the cottage:,, and according to plan tho locatio11 
mu,;t now be d1ungcd to a moro remote pnrt of the fnnn. The 
~tru<·turc uow i;cn·ing in this depm·tment, ulthough important and 
in con,,tnnl 11::1c, b inadequate. 
l' .. U~T A-SH JlL.\CKS\IITll t-1101'. 
A two•:-tory brick, fire proof building is much uec<led for these 
shops. ln <•onjunction with tho plumbing and other work done in 
the cnginecr'ti department a blacksmith shop is both couvenient 
iLlld ccouumiC"al. If obliged to tnkc nil iobs in this line into town, 
tnilitukc,-. arnl delnyti are liable to occur. \Vith a con venient shop 
11t lumd tho repair of. wagons nnd farming implemenb1 will be facil-
itntt!d. Be11ides, it may be practicnl,le during the winter to do the 
hon;eshocing here. 
Fnrthcrmorc, in a largo establishment like this hospit11l 11 suitablo 
plnco for the storuge of iron material is quite indispensable. The 
first .. tory would be used for blacksmithin,r, and the second for 
painting. Now the turpentine, the oils, and tho varnishes are kept 
in tlw basement (If the huspital. They are combrn,tible and should 
be i;tored iu a detached building. Again, paintiug can not be ru.p-
i<lly and well <lone in a place that is dusty and poorly lighted. 
J<'.!,l,A RU EM ENT OT' COW llARN. 
Six years ago a good lar.ge cow barn was built costing three thou-
sand dollars. It accommodates sixty eowti and two hundred tons 
of h.Ly. It i:, in !!;Ood repair and all right iu every respect, except 
tlu.1t it ito uot large enough. We still 1,tack about one hundred tons 
of hay and much Htrnw outside; thito is poor economy. 
We arn milking more than 1:1ixty cows, and we believe it would 
be bcttnr for tho p11tie11tt1 on every aecount if wo gave them all the 
milk of uincty cows throughont tho entire year. 
J.:LH< 'TRIC LlOIITJ'SO. 
We renew untl cmpha11izo tho reque!-it nrndo two years ago that 
the lc_gislnturo give this hospital nn appropriation suflieieut to buy 
fir11t-clm,s adt,'<{llatc machiucry for un independent t1y1:1tcm of ole<'· 
tric lights. Tho institntiou cun thus be lighted more economically 
and much more l->atisfoctorily. 
The arguments in favo1· of making this improvement are too 
uumerous and pntcnt to require enumeration hero. 
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Rl!:PAIR AND CONTINOE:-1T FlJND, 
Some of the_ repair~ which need to be ma<le next season and paid 
for ont of thus fund are, to relay the pavement floors in seven 
~at~1 room1., ~•nd a few water closet ; to relay the lmrd pine tloor~ 
rn our c~mdon,; to fresco the walls and ceiling:; of the halhi in 
tb,·eo stories of tho admini1:1tl'ation building; to roplace with new 
and better ones, many of tl1e indi1·ect c;tearn radiators; to repaint 
the barns an<l other exposed wood work. 
A steam boiler or a hot w1iter tank, or one of tho kitchen ranae~ 
is liable to become disabled during the period; other unfores:en 
contingencies of one kind or another pre:sont them1:1elves from time 
to time, and will bo paid for out of this fund. 
OO'ITAG,E FOR FE\IAU; PATH:NTS. 
In no othc1· way can the legislature make provisions for one hun-
dr~d insa~e persons more 1111ickly, more economically and more 
i;atisfactol'lly than by npproprinting tlie money asked to build a cot-
tage for this hospital. The members of the medical staff tho 
tmstees and the visitiug committee are agreed that this cott:;ge i11 
needed here. The two cottages we have aro located in tho rear 
but b~yond the ~ing of t!1e hospital which is occupied by men, and 
<:ont:un male patientR. They are so well adapted to the require 
rnents of a selected class of patients and ilo satitifactory in all re 
xpects that we are anxious to securo a similar f;trtwtn1·e for tho 
accornmodati?n of female patients. With it, the management of 
the womon will be made perfect; without it, there are certain female 
patienti; who cannot be furnished with such places in the wards n-1 
their condition require:;. 
QUALIFIOATl01'S J,"l)J( O~'fll11tlts. 
In order to make a good doctor, 01· steward, or matron, in the 
hospital. ~,no Hl~nuld_ ~njoy excellent health, possess an even temper 
and n patient d1spo!-11l1011. A per:;on so employed should hl• neat 
and methodical, also exemplary in all other respecb. Officers 
1:>honld ho ~~od judges of lrnmnn miturn i11 order to manage well 
not 0111) patients but l•mployes. They should be en:r \·igilant and 
abundant in resources. By mornl i,;ua-.inn they may compo1:1e rest-
less or excited patienti-, stimulate tho listlos~ and c•areles~, cheer 
the cles1~ondent. In addition to the dutie:s which naturally fall to 
each oflicer, all are obliged to ll'>:Si:st in nnm"rous games and enter-
tninmeuts, also in devising employment for patients. 
.. 
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The coundcuce of patients must lH' gained, thC'i1· hope inspired, 
and the mind-.. of rcll\tin~~ pacified. 
Jfospital wMk is l·onfinin_g, mouotonou-1, and d~prcsi-ing. 
All gcnernl hospit1tls in large cities hani mctli<"nl l\~sit1tll11h who 
nre cnllod intl'l"lll't-. 
They nre gradmi.tt's in mc,lil'ine, hnt without C:\pericm·e a:s pnw 
ticin"' llhvsicinns. lfo~ides hoar<l tht•y rccci \'(' little or no compon ,., . . 
-.ntion, hut for a t1•r111 of a ..' t•ttr or ei_!?htcen moutlis ll!Nist in the ea1·c 
of patient,.,, witnos-.; medical cxnminntion:, and surgit•al opcmtions, 
tsystcmnticall.\ record hibtoriel! and :symptoms, they attend the autop 
1-ic'-, learn the results of troatment, nnd n•111ain (•onstantly in the 
! 1,spit,LI for tlw sake of acquiring rnluable c,pel'ic,we. 
Now that this hospital has become so populous, th<• attt•ntion ,·e 
ciuired by patients and attendants, from memher-1 of thl' medical 
· ~tafI. i:- t·o111;tnnt and great. 
V ury i;eldom do doctors who havu on tered upon the pr1wtice of 
medicine and gathered a patronage (•are to give up such hm!ineRH 
and take a position in a hospital for the iusnne Again. it i,- incon 
vcnient to fnrniK!i quarters in the hospital for phyr.idans who hnvo 
fomilici<. 
Then• are muuy rca:sou:s why it is advantageous to take one or 
two young- physicians at a time, just out of college, who d0t1ire to 
t.•nter ho!>pitnl work, and c;eem to be adupted, and try them for a year 
'l'hc uxporien<"e they get here will not be as u:.eful in general prac-
tice llM that p:ained in a geno1·ul hospital, and yet if they mllke tht• 
mo~t of the clinical opportunities afforded, the.) will be &rrcatl_v 
benolited. .If they eujoy the work uml suceoo<l well in it they will 
have .m tl<:<Jnnintanco and be ready to be elected to the oflicc of 
n~~i~tcrnt phy1;icin11 whcue" er n vacancy OC('Ul'"I in th<' Rtuff. 
Without M.) inter11el!, the experit!llc·cd and eliicit•nt pl1_rKi1·ia11R 
may kPcp the work well in ltaud, hut arc kl•pt so thorou~lil.r bul!y 
with routine and clcric·al dntic•s that they find scart·cly any time to 
n•ad medi(":tl booh and journtils, to work in tho pathologic·al 
laborntor_r or to write p:iper~ on profossio1rnl tmbje<'IH. 
l';\THOr,ouH'AL J,Alllll(ATOl(I". 
Although this hospital is not supplied with many <•xpenRi\'c in-
i.trumcnti, and nil the httest faeilities for doi11g pathological work, 
yet we• c-ontinue the custom of making a post rnortl'm examination 
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in a~rnm,t eve_l')' cafle of death. and mount, for microscopic ~tud 
1,cctions of <l1-..eascd oro-ans and tii-;sues Onr "ollect· f · ) ' . . . ... · ~ ton o inter. 
estmg shdes 111 large and very valuable. 
. In 111?· opi1~ion it would be an advautnge to the hospitals for the 
msa~e if the ~m,tr~ctor in patholoJ?y for the medical department of 
the State Hniveri-1ty wonld co-operate with and assiot · l · 
I. f • • · " 11S lll t lh me o mvesttgahon. 
.\'J'l'ENllAN'J;., l'iUU~ES ANII ~IOIIT WATCHER~. 
Attendanb,, ns the name implie11, arc the persons who 8 • • 
ti . f I mro~ 10_ compamons or t 10 patients; they have the care not only of tltl~ 
patient--, but of tho wards which they occ•u py. 
Thef mil t!w patie~1ts in th~ morning; when necessnry, assist 
them 111 dre:.smg and m preparmg for meals· th('y iservc the f _1 
k I f 
' oou, 
ti~ e c rnrµ-e o the bathing, encourage the patients to do vuriou .. 
kmds of work and to behave in a reasonable manner. The uur,-e» 
arc atten_dants who are well qualified to care for the sick; they iscrvc · 
bot? durmg tho day and at night_ in tue infirmary war<ls caring for 
patients who are confined to their beds, also in ministering to th~ 
wants of the feeble and tho aged. 
The night watchers go from ward to ward, while the attendant,. 
are ns!eop, w_a!t upon the patient!, when necessary, make a recol'd 
of their cond1t10n and bebavim· from hour to hour. 
The supervisors are chiefs of the attendants, one for each sex. 
They take cl1urge of patients who arn admitted into the hospital 
and get patients ready to go home. '!'hey look after their clothing. 
trani;fer thew from one ward to another, and administer most of 
the medicine. If we call all of the pc1·sonH whoso dutieH have been 
desc•ribed, attendant-.., and include two attendants who woJ·k patients 
out of do~r", _thou wo have thirty-two male and forty female attend-
ant~; wl11C'l1 1s an average of une attcmdant to fourteen male, und 
on'-' to ten female patients. 
A large1· proportion of female attendnnts is required, foi· two 
reasons: The women ure more difficult to care for thnn the mco, 
and are not nearly so well cla1,;1,;ified. 
In tho cottages there are only ten attendants for two handreJ 
male ~atienh;, or one attendant for twenty patients. 
Durmg the lnst twc , y('ars, I have employed on an averao-o one 
m•w attendant every Wl•ck. I i.;eldom tnkc any 0110 who hatservc·J 
in another hospital, cont,eqncntly they are inexperienced persons 
and mm,t l,(' ednC'nted for thi!< ronfining and pecnlinr work. · 
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Ac<·ording to my purpose stated in the Ja._t bic1111ial l'Oport, tL 
tr:Liniug .;chool wa, heQ:un in thi,. ho~pit 11 on the :? Ith of Odober, 
IHSH, uncl continued until tho first of April. 
On Tm·sday evening of <11ich Wl•ck, the M1peri ntcntlc11 t spcnL an 
}iour oxplninin!! to th• atte111h11t-l ,vhen and lww the hnspitnl was 
e,<itablishl•cl, how it iR governed lltHl how tlltpported . 
The n•;i-,011s for c,>mmittin!! person'! to tho care of tbe institu-
tion wcrn i;tnted, nlso the obli~ntions of n.11 t'1J omployes to tho 
paticnr .... to tho relatives of pn.lients, to the public, to cnch other, 
and to the otliC'er~ of the ho,ipital. The siH•rednc .. s of the trust im 
posecl uncl thl• honorableness of the Ycll'.1tio11, of attendants upon 
tho i11s:111e, ,n•re emphasiir.od. 
Tho lecture,. by the ~up('rintenclent last wiuter wen• upon medi 
cinci;. their goneral pro perties, nwthod1, of adminiAtrntion and their 
effects; !tow to manage and how to improve the mental condition 
of patients; clcHnitions au<l illustrations l)f illusion:s, delm,iont! hnl 
lucinut ions aucl other Hymptoms of insanity. the different kiuds of 
iusanits. and c·otlC'erning the classification of pati1.H1ts in the hoi:,-
pital. 
At the '-1\llll' time the fir ... t w-si,-tunt physician dclin•re<l illustrated 
lectnrl'H on anatomy, physiology nnd hy~ione. Text-books on phys 
iology. on general nm-.ing- nn<l on the care of the int!1lne aro used. 
Ulinic·al i11struction ii,; bcin~ gi\'en as opportunity presents, by 
each member of the 111edical staff on how to OHO tl1e fovor thorn1om-
etcr; ltow to count the pnl c and respirations; how to oh~ervc 
acC'nrntoly 1incl scientifically excretions, eruptions, and various 
Hymptum-. of disease; whun, how and why to use disinfectants and 
antiseptic·: how to clress so1•c:; ancl wouncb; how to apply bandages; 
,~oncerning- nrn-;sag<', bttth,,, vontihition of si<'k roo111s, Hpedal diet, 
the U'-U of .;timnlant!I, how to use nrtific-iul rcspimtion uncl wl11tt to 
do in various mnergenc-ics. r n g'('JtOL':tl tc•rms, the isix winter months 
nre given to lcctnr.!s and Rtucly, tho six sumnH•r mrmtlts to C'li11iC'1tl 
instructi,,n iu um·➔ing. 
Two ycarH' i;ervicc in thiH hospital, tho faith fol nttc11dn11c·e upon two 
cour--c of le;;ture-, and p•i,; .. ing a <·rt•clitable cx1u11inatio11 in th<• <•011-
tonti. of the three text boob, entitle• an attendant to u diplomn. 
It i,i expected that several uttc11dunts will gr,ulnall' llPXt April. 
The primary object of this sc·hool is to make guocl at1c11clant~. 
and thus benefit tho patients. A sceonrlary <•onsiclc•ration is to 
1LC<1uir<' kn,,wlcdge and skill that will pt·Me ll~C'ful to till' attendant 
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nil throug-h life; another ain1 is to 1>uppl,· the state of I . · 1 "bl J owa Wit i
:·cspons1 e perc;ons, . of both se~ct!, who c·an be employed na 
,lttendants or compmuons for the 111r-1uue when relat1·,·c, f 
I · • s pre er to 1ave them kept and treated at home. 
When n~tenda11t1:1 .are m~mbers. of u school they feel that they 
hnve ente1 eel a special callrng winch requires education- that ti 
·L e d . . . , . iey 
• r en~age. 1_n a ~·oc-ation winch does not consist chiefly in drud . 
cry or Ill mm1sterrng solely to the bodily comfort of their patientg 
but more than all this, they have to deal with minds which are di:•_ 
turbed and weakeued, therefore they must make a study of the 
cl1arncter c~f each und use moral suasion, gentleness, patience, firru-
ne~~• eons1t>teney; also n. C'liecrfnl disposition and a sympathetic 
1Spmt are to be cnltivated. 
As the demand for trained nurses and attendants increases tli 
<'<~mpensation will also inerease, so that persons of "cnlth·:ite; 
mmds and benevolent hearts'' will oftener bo found in tbis noble 
qphere. 
AMU!<EMENT!i. 
We are now able to do lllOre than over before, for the entertain-
ment of patients. Since the last biennial report was made the 
mnusement hall huti been enlarged, ro-ana11ged, and refitted. '1t iH 
now commodious and attl'ac,tive. 
~!_ieatric·als, e~l~ibitions, <·oncerts. dances, lectures, and religious 
~;• '1~es _arc_ fac1htutcd and furnished with sufficient frequency. 
lho tnstJlnhon has added to its resources a corps of musician!! 
iwlccted from the employee, and led by Dr. Burnard, ,vho suppl; 
UH 011 all oc·c:asiom, with excellent orchestra and band music. 
l,IHR.ARY ANO READING ROOM. 
. E"er_ i:;inc·t• the hm,pital was opened we have had a small librury 
for patie11ts and employes but lately it has been enlarged and sup 
plc•m~nt~d by enc•.)c-lopedias, atlasch mid an nnabridge<l dictionary. 
Tim, hb_rllr) now O<'<·upies one end of a large cheerful reading 
room. Ikrc may be found 011 file a <lnily, besides numerous illus-
trated and other interesting weekly newspape1·s. Tho Co!::imopoli-
tnn, the Century, Sc_,ribntr's, and Ilarper'1> :llaguzines an• at hand 
upon tho large c_,ente1· table; maps of Iowa and tho United Statc8 
togeth~r wi~h pictm:cil, hang upon the walls. Malo patients hav~ 
nc·cei,s ,o th11s roo11J m the forenoon, female patients in tbe after-
noon, and cmployes in the e,·ening. 
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On acconnt of tho proximity of Rush Park l'l\<'C tmck to thl· 
ho-.pital. and the kindne.::s of C. W. William;:i, the owner, about 
one-half the 11rnle nnd one-fourth of the femnlc patients are per-
mitted to wit11oss tho r1lc·es grntis. 
Thi-i opportunity helps to break up the monotony of life here. 
ancl gi\·e:s u,i a convenient objec•ti\e point to ,·isit in summer time. 
For the mule patient111 at least. nothing but n circus woul<l pron• 
more interesting. They are allowed as much fn•c<lom about the 
the !',tables, an<l in watching the colt-, nt their morning work, a~ 
any one else. 
'l'he ages, merits, nchievemcnts, drivers, owners and homes of 
the different horse.:: furnish a stock 1rnbject for conver~ation among 
the male patients the year round. They ne,·er do any betting. 
'l'he troupes which give evening entort11inmo11t1> in Indopondoncc 
usually visit the hospital and amuse us with matinees . 
.Musicians, elocutionists, lecturer,; and other friends living in 
town continue to assist us i11 numerous evening entortainmentH. 
The pastors of the Independence churches antl other clergymen 
Mnduct religious services in the chapel e,·ery Sunday aftemoon. 
Fathers O'Doud and Drexler are prompt and faithful in visitinir 
pntients who are Roman Catholics. For the help which those pro-
fei-sional friends so often and 1,0 generously give the hoHpital I feel 
very grateful. 
It nffor<ls me plea1.rnre to speak in commendation of the sorviceH 
rcnclerc<l in the various departments 0£ this ini;titution. There hm1 
been everywhere and at all times hearty co-operation. The employcs 
and patients taken together now number nearly one thousand per 
~01111, and yet in many respects we work and dwell together like 
one largo family. I wish to improve this opportunity to expre11s 
my thanks to all who have assisted in this labor of lovo, which tho 
care of the insane c·ortainly ia. It should bo remembered by tho 
public thnt the patients are not kept in close confinornent, and that 
their relations are not exclusively with tho attendants. We work 
together, take out-door exercise together, observe the holidays to• 
gether, and worship together. All duties iu connection with hoH· 
pitnl life are honorable and it is tlw nim of the -.npcrintcn<lent to 
make everybody contented. 
Concerning the resident officers, I will state that Dr. E. H. 
Thompson resigned hit. place a~ fi.r:;t assistant physician one yca1· 
ago. Ho was a loyal co-laborer, and a univert>tll favorite. 
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Dr. M. N. Voldeng has been a member of the medical staff for 
four years, and daring the last one has held the office of firbt assist-
ant pl1ysician. Ile is energetic and self-reliant. 
Di·. J. C. Doolittle has served in the capacity of third and second 
assistant physician, one year each, with faithfulness and success. 
Dr. Il. W. Burnard joined the hospital staff at the beginning of 
this period, serving one year as an interne, and one, as third assist-
ant physician. He has discharged his duties to my entire satisfac-
tion. 
Upon the resignation of W. 0. Ilamilton as stewa1·d, eighteen 
months ago, Ohas. L. Thomas was elected to that important office. 
He is well fitted for the place by many years of experience as 
gardner, and I may say possesses every qualification which thi.e 
position reqoi1·es. 
Mrs. Lucy M. Gray bas entered her fifteenth year as mah-on. 
She has charge of the seamstresses, the dress makers, the cooks in 
four kitchens, the washers and ironer!'I in tho laundry, the chamber 
maids, the house cleaning, the canning of fruit, and by frequent 
visits to the wards keeps herself familial' with the needs of the 
patients. She is equal to every emergency, and does hol' duty well, 
To you, gentlemen of tho board of trnstees, I feel under great 
obligations. 
The devotion manifested by you to the welfare of this hospital, 
and the unselfish maunt::r in which JOU have left your homes and 
your business at the appointed times, to look after the pecuniary 
interests of the state and the comfort of.your unfortunate fellow cit-
izens who arc collected here, deserve admiration. The per diem 
received is in no case an equivalent. 
The satisfaction of knowing that a state charity, established and 
conducted on so large a scale, is operated honestly and humanely, 
is your cl1ief compensation. 
I most heartily thank you for the thorough manner in which yon 
have discharged your duties, and for the friendly spirit in which 
you l1ave given me counsel. ♦ 
With gratitude to God for the success which bas resulted from 
our endeavo1·s in the past, we resume our responsibilities with hope 
fo1· still better things in the future. 
GEBSHOM H. Il1LL, Superinttndent. 
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Kus~uth ... , .... .... .. .. .. .. ... .. • . 20 10 :m· 4 2 o· 4 1 
Linn . .. .. .. .. • ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 13.'; !l.~ 2:'l' 21 11 3:'I' J81 21 
Lyon .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 !l 1al a 1 7 al t 
\hnshall . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 67• au 100 . . . . . 2 2 2 
,1111s.. .... ...................... . l 1, ...... 1 ............ . 
mtuhull. ................ ........ il2 :I:! &I 7 t g ""7"".7""'j4 
:\l1mn11a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . •• 27 24 fil . . . . . . 7 7 .. . . . 7 'i 
O~t•f'n) 11.. • • • • • • • . • . • • . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . 4 'i 11 J l 2 ..... 
O'llrlen .. .. .. ................ ... J:J 7 20 :i, l •I 2 "";'1 ...... ~ 
P1tl<L,\Jto . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. •. • . . . . .. . 111 J2. ~ 4 2 0
1 
~ :! 4 
Plymouth.......................... :12· 22 lil i ' 4 !I Ja fl 21 
l'oeuhonta~.... .• .. ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. 2.;1 II :Jfi 4 II JO 8 ~ J;J 
H:w...... .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .... .. .•• 20 Ill ;JI' .. .. .. 2 2...... ii ;J 
~1011-.... ... ................ .... .. .. fill, JU 42 a & ta JI a u 
~t:~{1: : : : ·:::: ·::: .. ::::: ·:::::::::: 64 l~ ~ i .... ;, 1! · .... s ~ 1! 
W1•b~1or. ........ .......... .... .... l~l Q8 131 0 12 21 10 I~ :11 
Wlnh<•,hlek..... .. ... .. .. . • .. .. .. 110 7'd l~I 8 ~ I:! 21 J:J ;14 
Wir111el:>ap:o.. ..... .. .. .. . .. . .. ... 14 12 211 4 4 8 ii ~ ~ 
Worth .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. • .. . 11 41 20 2 4 U II 2 i 
Woodbury .................. ... .. .. as r,:1 OJ 2 H ' JU 2 Ja ir, 
Wrlp:ht. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... ... H IOI' a:J 4 4 8 4 2 II 
V"n Hur1•11. .... .. .... ............ 1 ...... 11 ..................... , ............ .. 
:-into nt l:1rgo....... ... . .. ..... .. 2.~7 9-i 381 :14 15' 40 H 2>I 7'l 
Total .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. • .. .. 2,8421 2,J7'J 5.014 32lt . :i,.ol 017 40 :1110 s:~1 
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TABLE IX. 
OOCIJPATlON OP PATIENTS AO\HTTEO l>ULUNG BIENNIAL PERl Oll. 
~-M'fl_N. _--!--11'0•-11 11'0. 
Apiarist . . .. . .. •••. . . . .. •• ••... .• . . . " No OC<•upatlon •..... ....••• • •.• .. ... .•.. 
Auctlon,-er . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . • . • . . •. . . . ·····1 Palnt<•r . ..•..•.••••.....•......•. •. •.... 
llrlkCr . .. ......... .• ..... ............ .....•• . · 1Lawyor .. ... .••. . .. .....• . ...... .. 
lllacksmlth. .. .. . .. ..... .. . . . . •. .. .. .. .. II l:'hotoi:rnpher . • ... . ..•.... . ........ •••• 
JJook-kl•('pOr . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •• . . .. . . . . a Phy~l,•lan ..... . . • . . .... .• ............. 
c,o.rpeolt'r . .. .... .. .. . .. . . .. . . .... ... 11 l'rear-hcr . .. . .. . . . ...... ... .. ........ .. •. 
()lcrk . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. ........ . . . . .. . . . I Prlnll'r . ..... .•. •...... .. .. .. .....• .• •••• 
Uommer<'l11I traveler. ... . .. ••• . . . . • . • :? Rnllro11d conducwr . ••••.. .• ..... •.•• •• 
~ye;::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: ~~l~i~keopor ::: :::: ::.:::::: .:: :::·:::: 
ElocutlonlMl ..... . .......... • ... . . • .... . . .. .. 
1
sho1•m11kor . • ... • ... . ...... , ............ . 
Expre,-s lll(Pnt . ..... . .... ....... . ......... 
1
SpN,ulat.or . . .. ... ... .... ... .. • ...... . •· · · 
1-o'armeN u.nd farmorh-' son-;..... • . . . . . • 177' ~tud,·nt .... .... . . . ........... • . . .. •· . . .. . 
llotel-k1>e1>er....... . ... ....... ..•••.•.... l .Tallor ... . . ......... . .. .... ...... .. •· 
La boron< ,uid lu.boror~• son~ . . . . . . .. . 57 Telegrapher .. ••••...... •... . . .. • •. • • •· 
!\11\.t-iOtl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7. 1.'en.(•l,l~r .... • ... . ..... . - . • • , • ... • •. - , . - . 
~lcchaolc. .... .. .• .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. la Trnmp ........ . ... .... . ...... •. • • • •·· • • .. 
'1erchant • . . . . . . . . • • •. .. . . • . .... . . . • ••• H Wai:on maker ..... . .. . . . . . • . .. . ... •. 
)tiller .. .. .•. . ... ·· ·· · •· · · · · · · · · • •· ·· · lltlner. . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .• Total • .. .••. ••• ..•• • •• • ... ••.• • •. 
WOMBN. 
Compo~ltor. . . . . . • •. .. .•. . . . . • 1 :-01 known . • .. ..... •.. . ..•...... • ... 
Oomestlc . • .. . . . . . . . •• .. .. . . .. •• •. •. . . . . . • !?ll \Wtv,•s 1111d daui:hters or rarml!rs •• •• 
llalrdrt'.ser . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... • ........ .• I Wh c• 11nd d11111thter,; or laborer; •. . . .. 
IIOubekoeper .... . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 23 Wh c• nod dllul(htcrs of 111echanl<•s .. .. 
\lllllnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . '\ WI v1•• 1Lnd dau~hters of 111cr~bnnt~ . 
so O<'cup11l1011... . .... . .. .. . •. . •..•..... 2 IWl\1•• 1111d <111111:htcl"" or prore.q~fouul 
'-ca.mstrc~~ .. . ... ... ..... . .. . ..... ,. .. . .. 4 n1t•n . • .. . ...•••.. . . .. ..• .. • .......... •• •• 
'l'cncllllr . . .. . . . . • •• . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . II WI\ -,s ,rnd daui;ht.<•r~ or trndc,mcn •• 
Htenogmphor. .. .... •. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 111 Wnshorwomno...... .. . .. .. .• .... ... . . .. . . . . . . 'l'ornl .. .. .. ... ... .. •···· •· ···· •· · · 
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TABLE X. 
\,'O!'liC,E'ITAJ.-
}lcr, d ltnry .••..••. . .••.....•. . .••••.......••. •·•• 
]IOfo,•th" muntnl o nrnnlzatlo n ..... ... . ...... . 
H1~EAE.F.S or :'\Slt\'Ot·~ ~Y~T•~ -
\)u,rf'U .. ...••.•... .. . . ..•.... . ...••••...... . ...••.• 
E11ll••11•Y · · · · · · , · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · • · · • Orot,~ t'l'rl'hrlll l(,slon •• •••••.•.• . •••. ,, .... . . .. ... . 
Ccrobml mcnl11111tb. .• • ..... .. ............... .. 
O,·robro•-11l11nl mo:nln1tll IA , ••• • ••••••••••• • • ••• , 
\tlC1pll.l \.Y, ,,,o,o • •• • •••••• • •••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
~un or h~Rt➔troko . .. . ..... ... .. . ... . .. , ... ... . .. 
llls,·ns~ or tnlddlo ear . .... . ... .. . ........ . . ... .. . 
Injtlr}" to ht•lld ,.. .• • . ••• • .... .. ........... . . .... .. 
Ju ,1r1· to ,1,l1u• .... .. .•... •..• . .•......• •• . . ........ 
Io nry to e,3,·t1 • • . .. ... .......... . .... ••••• ••••••••• • 
BU','llAL 





II • •• •• 
I • • •••• 
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~}~1i;tii1•s-- ::::::::: :::•: .. ::•:•:: :::::: :: .: :::::::: ~ ..... ~ H 1:::1 i\:I Ill 
l',x,r l1<•1<llh • ••••• .. .. .• •• .• •. . . •• • • . . . • . . •• .• !I 15 211 10!1 14~ 2.t~ 
I ,u ll rlJ1po •.••••...•...••.. •••••• • • ••. • • • . • •• •• II 10 lo' ii 10 111 
J,oss or sleep.... •• . . . .. •••• •• • . .•.•• • • ••••••••• 1 :1 4 :-, , !I 
Opium habit.... ••. . . .. ..•. ... . . .. . •• .••. .. ... •.. . l 4 r, ~: 11 ::.? 
lllft'Ull)f'f:LUl'U • • • , •. • . ••.•• , , . .• , , . . .••.• .... . , •• , . 2... ll,tl J!\<j 7 114 
1151• or ,,..,,.,.c11. .. • • . . . . . . .... ... . . ... ... . .. . . .... . . • .. . . : : :
1
: ...... :. 111 . • • • .. 111 
!111s1111·hu1!011 •••• •. •••••• • •••• • ••• • ••••••• •• •••••• Jtt ' "' Jill 7 JNI 
J'.'lC'!f•et,t, vcnt•r)' •.... . ...... . . ..... . ........... !! .... ·•, 14 r; an 
l, tcrl11u dl,ea,11 . .• . . . .. •• .. • . •. . . .. • . . . • • •• . . .. . · fa 1- •• . ••• o, !l'< 
fspo~11rt1 durlnir mc11,trt1:ttlon . ...... . ... .... • . . ... . . J I .. .. .. !!I !!I 
~11111n n•sc-d 11u\t1Mtruntton .•. . . . ,., . ,.. •• . • . •• • . . . • . . . . . :J a .. . . .. 'ii 7.1 
J>l•tnl'lll'll llt!!IIHllon . . • .. .. . . .... .. . ... .. .• .... . . .. .. 2 !! tn rn 
P111•riicml ('OIIClltlon . • •• • •.••• •• • ..• •••.... rn 1r-_., :: :::: HH )4!1 
l'N.•10111:cd lac lnl 1011 . • • • •••••••. • • · ••• • .•• •• • . • 2 lf1 lh 
'l'uo ftnquent on•1:11anch~. . .. . ........... ....... ..... r, f. .: ::: . ·n ;11 
c1hnns:P or J1rt1 . . ... . .. .. • .... . • . . . . .. .. ...... .. . . . ., ., 711 71 
~ln~~~•.11•~~;},'~:~·1·; ·· .......... ··· ···· .. ······ ····1 It II :::'i ····r,s ;rJI 117 
I11s1111JJOl111m,•11t ... ..... . .. . ........... . .... . •••• •••• • a a • 12 rn 
"',Plrtualt,m. . .. .•••...•.. ••.••••••.•. .•••• •• .• .• . .. • •• •• .. . 8 ff H 
1~olh:to11-.. exc•ttl'Jnt•nt. .. .. ... .... . • ..... . . . ...... 4 ':' •ii r.:! M JO'; 
Prlf:l,t . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . ..... . . .. .. . ... .. . . ... . . • 1 I ••••. I 1:l Hi :u 
G! Id .. ·· •· , . . .. .. .. •·· .... ............. . , .. ,.... . . . . r, 13 2~ :JI? ,I llMi 
\I nrr-.v arnrl r•xr•ltl'Jnl'nl. . ••• •• •• ••••• ••• • ••• • •• •• l\ l O :1<1 :SI H7 




4 t~, HI 
r II men •••••••• , ••.••• .• •••.•. . ••.• • • •••• . • •.• . n , 111 
rhnngu of l,unm •••.. •. .. ...• •. •••••. , ... . ••• • .• ,. . . . . •. •• •• . • .. . •• • D 15 ·:t 
1 
>01111• I I,· tmuhln ..... ... . . .......... , • • . . • • . • •• •• 4 JOI 11 G7 M lri!! 
._''1"''''j•lntNI 111ft•(•l1011 . . . .... . . ... . . ..... . .. ... , a...... Bl 42 j11 b.\ 
P.~~~:•1\a0:} ;;~{1ii1~·;u;;;,;,~:,;i::.~·::.:.::. :~:::::::: ···· ·B ·• · I ··· •• j(J 00 0 Jii1 ,(; i}; i .. o,,rtynndwuut..... . ... . . .. •... .... •. . ... t :J 3 ;)) !!t 4~ 
1':XJJ05lHl' u.ud o\·c•rwork... . . ... . .... . ...... .. . . ... 16 Jl r. -;• 80 JN 
,;"'i)°'""'h·11 mPntnl labor .. . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . • •• ·i o t 7I :JO 1111 4,1 •J I It ry tc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ..... ..... , . • . . , . , . . 2 2 " !; ,, 'j 
( I\IISI uuk11uw11 ..... .. .. . ..... .... , ., . ... ...... . . ~ ~ ~,__!!!!! :JH.:; ~ 
1'cttnl.. . ... .. ..... .... . .......... . ..... .. . •.. . :12"" ~•l flt7 2.l;t:! '2.ti'.! ri.OJ• 
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TABLE XI. 
< AUSE OF DF.ATli OUIU:SG BIE:-i:-iIAL PF.IUOO. 
'A~c~u~L~~~»=r1~g~h~t"'s~·d=1s~c~11Se=-.. .-.. -.-.• -.-.-.. -.-.-. - •. -.-.-.• -.-.-• -.-•• -.-.-. -.-.·.·.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.. -.-.-.-•. -.+l~~~·2~ ~~
1,-i, 
~r.:.:~:r ;."oiientrig,: :·. :·.-.: ·::. '. :·.: ·.-.-.:: ·:. ·.: ·.: :: ·.:: :·:. :·:: :·:: :: '.::::: :: :: : : : : :: : : '. : ; 1~ 
C 'eN.'brltl~ .. . . . . . .. • •• . . • •• •. . • ••• . . . • • . • . . . . • . • . . . • •• . . . . . . • • . • • . • . • . . . • . . . . • • •• • 1 1 
Cerebral ht!morrhngo .•••• ...... , . . . • . • • • . . . • •• . . • • • . • . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • . • • •• • •• • 2 1 3 
~;~~::!~ 1l~~~~~:~1!~1:~~~:: ·: :: :: ::: :: :: : : : :: :: .: :: :::::: :::::::::: ::: . :::::::. ::: .. ii 11\I J 
l'bronk bronchltl, . . . . . • . . • ••• . . . • •• •• •. • . ••••. .• . • • . . . ••• • . .. ••• . •• • .• • ••. 2 ~ 
1•:mpyoma .. .. . . .. . . . . . . •. . . . .· .•.••....•.........••...•.•....••••.•. •·.. •• . • . 1 . •··1 l 
~:xhnnstlon from molant•holla................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• .. . . . . . .. . . . 2 1 :s 
Exhtlu"itlOn from u.cu~ manta ........................................... ,. . . 5 t ti 
Exhau,Uon rrom t·hoN.>a . . .• . .•. . ••••.•• •••• ••••...• ••••.. •• •• •. •. • .• .. 1 1 
Exlutu~tlon from deltrJum grave... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... . J J !!' 
l<:ryAtpelas t>lllegmonouM ..............•...... , . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . ..• ... .. .. .. ..... l . .. t 
1-'lbrold phthbl~. . . .. .. ..... ... ........ .• .... ... . ............... ....•.... J, 1 
fl~~l~~:.ri~::rs~~::.::::::, .. :.: :: ::::: ::: : :: : : : : .: :: : :::: :•: :: ::: : :: : :::::::. .. . .. . . j~: •• l~ 
Jlcnrl fall u r1•.... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ........................... • • ...... • .... • • • • • • • • • • • •. ii t 
1,n. grlpJ)('.... . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .•. . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... .••. • :? 
~llllary tubC'roulo•ls ...•.•....••••. .•••••...••••....•••.•••......••... •···· •··· • •
11 
4 
'1e nlnglth; Klmph•.. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . . . . .. . .• .•... ..•. .. . . . . . . .. ..•. .. . ..•.. . . .. 4 r, 
\faruYlnuH. . . . . . .... .••• . . •.. •. .. .. • ...••••. ... ..•. •• . . . . . . . ....••.. ...••.• .. 2 2 t 
Ple12n•sy ............. •·• •...•.••. •······ ···••••• ··•· •·········· ··••• ······· · ·•• 11···· 1 Pent>11rtlltl, hcmorrlrag,• ....................... .................... , •. .• . • • •• . • l . . .. 1 
t'ulmnnary (1•dcmn.... .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. J • • • • 1 
l'yothora .. . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • . • • • • . . . • • • . .•••••.. , • . • .. . . . . . . . . . • . . I J 
Puln1onary h1Jmorrha1:c. ....... •.•... .•••.•• •• ....... .••••••.••••••..•..•• . . •. 1'.... J 
1>no11 n1onltt~. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . • 2 
U~gt::::: g~ r:t~.?i" · · :: : : : : : : : :: : : :: :: : : : ·:: :.: ·: ::: ·. :. :: . : : : : : ::: : .. : :: : : :: : : : : ~' · · · i } 
Ht at U"4 t.•pelt'ptlcu1'1, ....•.....•. , ............ . .. .. ........................... , !i 2 , 
~?i111i1:1r~1.11'u~.U~n. :: . : ::::: ::: :· :: :::: ::: : : ::: : ::: :::::::: :: :: ::: ::::.: :::::·· :::: II ~ 1i 
Strn111tulatt·d bt•rnla .••••... •• • •. ..•••••.. .•.•••. . ..• ....•••• .... •••.•.. ••• •... l .••• 1 
' l'uh<'r·cular 11c11to11ttls. •• . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . •• . • •. . . • •. • . . . . .• . . . . • •• • . •• 1 •••. I 
'rutwrcular menlngltl~. .... .. • ..... . . ...• • ........... •···· .. . • •· •· •1 :I O 
\ .. al\'u)ar dl~&.-'-t' .. ... ... ..........•.....................• ...•.. ....• .. .. 2 •••• ·• ---'l'otal . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . •• . • . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • . •. •. 83 1:.. 14') 
TABLE xn. 
JU-:..'{Jlllc'\OF, I'.'i TJO~PITAL OF ·rnoim WIIO HAVE ItF.OOVEIEI> Olt DIJ,;n. 
'Phr1•e rrionllu; or kgs ......... ................. ............... .... . , . . . .• . . . . . . . • 50 5·> 
'l'hr1•0 to six mont hR. . . ••••..•.... . •• . . . . . •• . . . . • . . . .. . . . •• • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .• . •• . 57 1H 
~Ix to t wcl ,·e \\·t:t•k,.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . ••. 5..'I Ji 
¥~,i 'fo \1~~1;,c:~';;N'. ·: .. :: :: ·. ·. :·. ·:. ·: .. ·.: ·.: :: .. : : : : ·:: :: :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : ::·:: :: : : : : ::. ~ 'ft 
Three to On, ycnrs .... , .... ...•.•.....••... ... ..... .... ... .......... .....•...... Ull 15 
bi:~"r ~-~";~I::,t'.'::::: ::·:::: ::::::::::·:::: .:: :: .. :::::: :. :::::::· :.:::::: ::. :::. l 1; ----
Total . . . . . • . ...••.....••...• , ..... .• . ...••••.... ..... , . , . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 200 U() 
.. 
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TABLE XIII. 
!-IIOV. l:\G 'l'IIE CI\"IJ, CO~WITIOX o•· TllO~F, .\mllTTEJl ll'Cnt:-i(; TllE DH::-.-
~· I.\L P 1:1non. 
I~ I J I l 
si~~:r(l(1 ·:::::··:::::·: ::··:::·:.:·:::: :··. ::::·::::: ............ ~ 11~1 )~~, ~ 
\\!dnWt~l ................... •••• ••· •• ......... • .:.:::::::::::: ••••• :?',! 21) ,ll 
J ►J\or,•,•cl ....... . ....................... • ......... •·•· ....•.. , .•• , .......... , 0 11 
J)e..er1,d by "lfeoi hu•h1rnd ............................................. ; 7 ~ 
I nl.nown •••.•...••.•....•• •·•·· •·•• , ....••..• ••········ ••.••••.... _ _!
1 
__ 3, __ .,
'1\1tul. ................... , •. • •..•. , ,. ,., .. .. . . .•• ••••.. .. . .. . .... ~. :?l,\l Ill, 
TABLE .XIV. 
JII:Olff~~ 01' r: rH1 l'A1' IO'J ()I,' 1'110!-IE Al>MIT1'J-:T) l)l ' ltl:OW OJE:"INIAT, PERTOT>. 
l lolll'J!C •••. 
I~ I j I l 
... •••• . .•• -•• - •. -•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -,-.,-, -. -•. -. -.-•• -.-•• .!-::::..r,_ l 6 
IJJgl, JCChool . . •. 
Oood ,•un)mo11 r.t:.•hool ..•. 
Poor 1X)mmnn whool 
. ••. ,.. ••• • •. • • . • ..... •• •••.• •• . . • . • .• • •• 16 l, :ti 
..... , ................. , .. ............. , .••• GIi ';\l Ht! 
• • • ••• .. . • . . • .... • ••• • • . . .• ~'OIi )Ti ill!tl 
:\ont• . ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• , • • • • 1:1 , :!O 
• • • •• •• .. • • • • ••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• __ 1_0 --~,~ l 11a'!C,·rtalm'<I. 
Total ..... . .. • • • • • ..... • ...... •• • • • • • • • •• • • • ,. •• •• • • • • •••• • •• ·.:..:. :12>! !llill tll7 
TABLE XY. 
... HCJWl:-i(, ltELH.tOCh BEl,JU' OP PATJE'.'11'8 AO,IIT'l''f:J) nrm"ic.. !'~:mun. 
11ENOMl1'ATION8. 
1'om1111 Clallhullo .............. ,. .. , ••••.. , ............. ............ .. 
l,utl,11r11n .................... . ...................................... , ...• 
Metho,Jlst ................. •··· ·······••• ••• , ••.••• ••• •····· •••••• .. •. 
t•rost•:y tertu.n ........•...........•........••.............••...•......••••... 
llnptl• t .......................... , ................ •··• ................... . 
Oo11gr1?K11tlor111llst ................................. . .................. ... . 
tir.~~m~~: : :: : : ::· :: :: :: :: : : :: :: ::::::::: ::.:: :: :: . : : : :::::::: :: :: :: :: : : :: :: :: 
:ti1rx~:~~1iir·:·:·:·.-:::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::::: :::::::: ::: :: :: :: :::::::: 
Aclv(•ntl~L ............................... •·· ........ ••••••·· ·• •• •··••••••••• 
JJrollurhur . •..• . ..• . .. .................... ....... ..... .......... .... . , ... . 
~ah·at!o11 Army •••• •. •. •• •.. •••.••. ....... .••• •••. • .. ........... .... .. 
l'unkPr •••• ... • .................... . ............... . ................ , 
llutch Rc•form •.......•...•. ,. .. •. . ••. . . .... .. ..... , •... ...•••.•..• .•...• , 
llna-.cortalrwd ...••.•....••.•....•..•..•.•....•. , .. •... .•.. •• .. , •. , .... 
~one .•••. .••. .••..... .••• • •···••·· •· •• ······•·•· •· ••••·••·· 
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TABLE XVI. 
-.noWISG IIEREDITARY 1'E:-;DE:\OY 1:-; THOSE AD)llTTE)) DCHl~G TIIE 
PER[OU. 
1 -1~ I·1 ~ l ~ 
iiNt~J~·/:::::::::::· _:_:~ ;; :;;!;;;;; ;: ~:~; ::!i ~ ~;;;;~~~!~;!iii!~~~~!:!~~~;~:~~ ii ii~~ l~ J u 
Brother nnd M1'4tcr . . . • . • . . . . . . . •• . . • • . 1 'i ~ 
~wi~i ~~l ~~t~;~:-:-:-~~:::/:-)-:i;{:iii~;;\;i\Iiii\iiiiij!i;~~ii~ iiii .... -~ ! 
~ at her and gru11dCa.thn... .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..• . ... . ... . .... . . ..•.. J 
:! ••···• :! :! 
' JO 
It 1gl 1 i i 
~ l 












1'otn1 . . . . . . .. . .................................................. --a:.;1---;;; 617 
:SHO\\ ll'iG TUo,-.E ,\J>'IIT'l'J::ll JH RI:-.(, TUF. l'El![Oll WIIO II. \ \'E OH 11.\VE 11.\() 






~~,.-, -.. -.-.-. . .............. ····································. ·········· 
F1Uh1·1 uud 1laujlhtcr .. . . . ......... .•....•••..•........ .... • ... . ........ •• .. • 
~l~:l:::~ ~~~ r~::.:o;;;· · ·::: :: : ::: · :::: :: :::: ::: . :: :: :: :::::::::: :.::: :::::::: ·: :.:: :. : . : : 
;\!otlll'r anrl d1Lu1thter • . . ...... .... . .......... ....... . • ....... • ............ . 








:--it~tt·~ ·•••·••·•······•••• •··· ·· ••• • ··· •.••... ..•.....•.. ••. ....••....••........ 2 
fl~•~\\:1;[.~cl':~~1~1\~\~~~-:. ·::: ::: : : : : : : ·:::::: ·: : ::: : :: : : : . : : : : : , : ·:: :: ·:: ·:::: ·:: . '. :: : . : :: . 
Unt•h• 1,11d uh tt'.. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .... .. .. . ..... ........ ... ... . . ..... . .................. . 
Aunt n1,cl nlt.'<·t• ....•......... .•••....... ....... . ..•....... •................ ....•..... ., 
Uu,-.hand and wire.... . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .... .. . . . . . .... . . . .. .... .. .. . ........ .. 4 
UouslnR .................. ...•.... .. ···•··. ........ .•. .... .... ..•.. ... . . .. • .. .... . •• . ... a 
Gra11d111otlwr aud grondson ............ .... . ........... ... ........ .. .. . ....... . ...... . 
1·utnl. ........................................................... • .. • .. • • • . • • ... • • • 2-, 
r 
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TABLE "'\.\ III. 
,fi0 \\1:-(; nn: FIIU~l 01' l'\'..,A'.'<l'l'Y 01" ·rnwm AOMTT1'EI) Ill JUN(; 'l' llE 
N nwn 
;; 
f 5 3 
---------+-:;:; ~·--;:::'--,,+-..:r':--,0..,, 
J11111la. neut•· 11lmph1...... · • ... ••• .... • ··· ... • " ...... ......... ~I tl~I Ii'. 
Mirnln, acuto ,lclirlou• .. .... .... ................. .. .......... "'"" •• ,, ~-~ 1~ Mnnla, chr1111lu .... -...... .... • ............................... " •" ·· •• ,1 all 00 ,tt!hLt,<:hOIIIL. hl•UIC &lru))IC ...... •· · •...... .... "' "• ... • '· "' ••" 
4 
6 
,1.,111n,•holht. 1t1·u1,• n1ill1111s ......... • • ••• .... • • ... •• • ..... • •·· ..... .... ~1 !21 211 
:\hll1111eholl11, ,•hrtml1• ............... • • ..... ·· ......... • •• • .... ...... ._1,~I 
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TABLE XIX. 
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MONTU. 
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Alll(llijl ................................. .. 
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TABLE XX. 





8~:.'i~~~'j,·,•1i~·.·t!il'1i;~~·:.~·-···--·····•""""······ ·········· ..... ······ ... . ..... ···1 ;~. 
Hoth tor1•l1tn born....... · · · · · '· .. · · · • • • · · · · ·' • • • ' · ' ·' ·" · · " ·" • · · • •· • · •· ·" •· •· •• %1 
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REl'OR'I' l)F ' l' llE STl-:WARU. 
STE\\ \Rl>'S REPOHT. 








1u:u1 trTi! . 
I, nalaueo on h1'nd ••• ,. •• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
10, l'rorn nppro11rlatl1111" uf '\'went) -:-1!C<l111I llcm•rnl 
A cmbh .... ....... • ......... . 
11 l ' rorn nppn11irl&ll1111s of ' J'wc11ty•U1!r,I t,c111•ml 
AK•rmhh ••····•·· ... •••• ........... , •···· •·• 
H. From "Jllll1'>Jrrlu.tlon• of ·1•,., . .,1,·-'l'hlnl Ocncrnl 
A,.,_,,mhly , ..• •. • , ........................... ... , • 
• Janunry U. From appr .. 11rh1tlun,. or 'l',.,ml)- Thlnl Oe111•ml 
A11!11•mhl)' ............... , ................... , ••• 
April tJ ••rom 11ppro1>rh,U1111s or l'w1•111y-1'hlr<I 1:,-1111n1l 
.\o.~t•mhl) , ....... ,. .... .. ... •••• •• • •• ., •• 
211, Wtn, M11n.hnll , rc1111lrlnlt' IJullt•u . .... ............. ,! 
21~ \V • • J. tt . n;.ortLI\, tua n11cl corf',,4 \,0U,1 rs ........••••. 
Fl•l11·r UrO'\., 1•c1n1•111 ............................... . 
•:. H , llr11l111 r,I. 1011 bow!R .... ,... •••••. • ••• , ••• , • ,. 
,lune 211. 
Augo•t II~ 





&lny l!O • 
June 20. 










l'ay•roll. luhor 011 ronwt<:ry . ........ . 
Oba , G, lllpwell, tilat(1.. . ........ .. . 
J. L . Mott, Iron Works, lutr&l.l rollur . .. ........... ,. 
• J. l,. Iott, lron \\'orks, hoJ)IK"nl, ''"' ••·· • •... 
1;eo, Sct<'<ltt. brick anti illntc. • . .. •• • •... , •.• • 
~ordherx Ma11uft1t•lnrln1C l'o .. 0110 Jto\t•runr .. .. .• 
t.uo. ll11K••1111111, lnlx•r n11<1 11111tnlal , •• , 
11. ::!. Flftt>ltl k. ~u, lumrn-r ............ , .••• •••• , , 
<1urJN 1utt_•r & <icuunst, work on t 111ghu, . •. .• • •.... 
..:\1111n10 a P•·nlto11tl"ry, atouo . •............... u 
w. :-,, ll•"'"· htlMlf II~ IQll5'UI ••••••••••••••• 
},'rank \tarto. labor 0-11 uuu1oou ...... ............. . 
Bud ('am1,, lubor u'l c.•arJH'n1er .•• . .. .•• •• ••......•• 
l'~t••r ~1'-Artl,ur, hH11ll11g.. •.•• • ........ . . 
Fulh·r k J'nller 1· ... h•1ul ....... .................. . 
J'1JO. 
Augu&t 22. !,. F.. narn•II. \ l un11faC'lurl11g 0<~. rnoffng 
~e1.11.-ruber :!, Mc1wh11111 &. \\ right. 1·cmo•11t • , ... ,. • .. .. , ....... . 
:-cptombur I•. Jt111111lo Spo·11c·1• & ('<>., r111IIHton1 .. . . , •• 































1 •H lfi 
~.;o 
':',21'C.':'2 
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September 30. b'rank )la rte, labor .................................. $ 
September 30. Josselyn & Taylor. speclfkatlons ................. . 
September :JO. Geo. Hageman. labor and mater I al. ............... . 
December IO. B. A. Stevens, cold storage pans ................ . 
December 31. B., C. R. & N. R.. R. Co .. frehrbt ..................... . 
December 31. D.S. Fl Held & Son. lumber.. . .. ................ .. 
November 15. llleacham & Wright, cement ...................... . 
December 31. n. w. Stookey, brlck .............................. .. 
December 31. Peter )lcAuthur, baul111g sand ..................... . 















20. Fuller & l•'ullor ('o., lead............................. 65.82 
28. Ir1i B. King, labor .............................. ,..... 41.60 
2.1. F. E. Tlopklnh, labor........................ 52.00 
fBlO 
$ 6,87'd.« 




,July 1. Ra lance on hand....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ............ .. f b79.f)7 
. July 10. From appropriation of Twenty-Second General 
Assembly.. .... . .. .................... .. 1,000.00 
1&00. 
.Inly 0. l!'l'OID appropriation of 1'wenty•'.l.'hlrd General 
Assembly ........................................ . 74.29 
IS0J. 
A prll 0. Pl'om approJ)rlaLlon or TwenLy•Thh-d General 
Assembly ....................................... . 4.25.'il 
S 2,37g_67 
1889. 
.Juno :JO • .J. Welchmmnn, service•................ .. ........ I 
.rune :JO. Angus :llcQueen, l1ibor ............................. . 
)lu.y 2"2. 0. H. Deering, surveying ......................... . 
July Jl. Angus '\lcQueen, labor .................... ... ....... . 
.July 17. Soule. llngans & Funk, lllo ........................ .. 
SepLCmber ao . .J. Weidemann. Horvloes ................... . ........ .. 
September :JO. J. Wddemunn. ,;on•lces ............................. . 
October 4. F1•ed RL,bner. Lile layer ... . .................... ... .. 
l'iovcmtie1' 4. L1ll\o & 'rill, tile .................................. .. 
No,·embcr 23. Fred Reisner, tile layer ............................ .. 
No,·embor 25. Ohas. Gan ti, brl<'k .................................. .. 
TlL•cemh<.'r 10. John Artus, labor ...................... , .......... . 
Dol'cmbor ~'O .• 1. Cooley. st.one ..................................... . 









t. Pay-1-011, h,bor ...................................... . 
3. Son lo, Tiugans & l'unk, tile ....................... .. 
;JO. Fred Reisner. laying tile ......................... .. 
:JI. ,f. l\l. Marquette, hauling stone ................... .. 
21. F.. Uus9, trPe~ ....................................... . 
20 .. r. M. )larquetto, stone .............................. . 
























































REPORT OF TllB STE\YARl>. 
TILE 1-'UND. 
~. Prom l\pproprlallon or Twonty-Thll•d GL•ncral 
A,,_~ombly ........................................ . 
,~. Prom appropriation· or TwN1ty-Tblrd Gent'rul 
A"cmbly ...... .................... , ......... . .. 
EXPENDl'rUltE~. 
10. Soule. llap;an~ & Funk, tile. etc ................... I, 
1(1. Fred R<1lsner, laying tile ............................. . 
15. Fred Reisner, lnylng lllo ................ . .... . 






11. ~•1·om 11.pp,-oprlatlon of Twenty •Third Ge•uiri.t 












Sl!,ndi.rd l"emcrnt Co .• CClment ...................... I 5-1.00 
Pay-roll, labor........................................ 260.00 
Standard <'ement Co., cement........... . ... .. .. . .. 54.39 
o. w. natch, labor .. ....... .... . . .... ....... .... .. U.87 
John Artuq, ll\bor.... .. .. .. .... .. . . ... ...... ..... .. . l8.'75 
John Wllllamson, labor............................ .. 35.2:i 
o. II. Roblnqon. hauling stone....... .. .. . . .. .. .. . 100.llO 
B .. o., R. & N. R. R. ('O., Creight..................... 51.60 
U. T. Pe1irson. lime ................................. ___ u_a_.GO_ 
IS 
Balance .July I. J!.'!11...... ........ .. ........................ i 1,269.1' 
F,LT:VA'l'OR I~UND. 
!l. From app1·oprl:,L1011 or Twcnty-Tlilrc\ Gc•neral 
. ,~ .... (."'lll1)ly . ..............•...................•.. , · • 1.500.00 • 1,600.0IJ 
£Xl'END1TU1tf!~. 
1:,. A. l). Guernsey, tmvollng c,xpo11fics ................ , 
12. Iowi.Stu.toPonltcntlary. cuthtono ................. . 
21. E,lward !Ile Donnell, stone ........................ .. 
211. JI. P .• foho•ou. lrnul\ng u.nd 1,,hor ................ .. 
I'' 8., o. R. & N. n. n. Co., frolp;ht ................... . 
20. Frank Marte. lnhor ............................ .. 
2\1. W. N. Du.vb, labor ................................ . 
:!!J. Peter McArthur, ~and ............................. . 















IIOSPrl'AL AT ISDJ<~PENDENCE. 
E~L.\IWI~G I 11,\PEL. 
H FCJ:l P'l'>I, 
10. f'rom "ll1>ro1>rl1Ltlon or Twenty-Second 0en!'ml 
Al!'-l'lllbly ... • ... ....... . .. 
I X- PS"' OITl" RP:~. 
ti,110. 
.July 2. De1Lrhorn Foundry I 'o., het\ms ...................... $ 
.July O. H., I. It. & N, R II. Co., freight ...... .. .......... . .. . 
.July 211. Ana1nos~ penlknllnry. ~tone ............... ...... .. 
September 5 .• To 1>lyn & 'l'a~·lor. S-Ot\'lcc,, .......... ....... , .. .. 
Septcmher ,. 'lnr,sh &. llolabor. ornamenh ........... ........ . 
Scptcmlwr II. Edw1<rd lltrDonuld ,\. J,,mcb. lu111hcr ... ....... ..... . 
Roptcntll!'r 1:i. TI. W. ,Johns M1u1urnrlurlng C'o .. fnlt .............. . 
1-lepU•mlwr :?:I. Cha.•. 0. Hipwell. slMlnl( ........ .......... . ..... .. 
~t'pt<'mhcr 27. D. 11, l'h·~t<'r, luhor ................................ . 
October I. R. R. P lnne ,1;, ('o., 1,.hor and m11t••rlal. ........... . 
Scptcmhcr :io. But! Cnmp, labor .................................... . 
~('l)t!'llllll'I' :io. F.. :;. Wllco,c. labor ................................ . 
S!'plt•mlwr ;1(1, Wm. Davi~. labor .................................. . 
Sopte01bo1 :to. Clrn~. ~11111nh1g~, lllhor.... . .... ... ... .. ....... .. 
octol>1•r 7. '1lt<'h!'ll &. Hallmch, dt•,•orat!nir ......... ........ . 
Octob .. r O. ~man & L.'lndl", M'CDNY. etc...... . ...... .. .. 
Oc1,oho1· II. American Exp1·css t'o., e~prc-~ ..... • ............ . 
Octoht•r 2:1. Edwnrd•. ~lcDo,111111 ,I. Leuch, lumh('r .... . .. . 
• 
HE('Ell'TS, 
.lul.\' 10. From 1q1proprhltlun or 'l'wonty-S,•cond G1•11t"rnl 
J\•~Pmbly ........ .............................. . 
t:XPE~l>ITUlll\~. 
l~K\f. 
July JO. Crt\110 Hros. MnouhlClltrlng t'o .. plpo .... . .......... l 
,)uly ZJ. n., ('. R. & N. Jl. It. Co., frolght ............. ....... . 
Scptoml>or 11. John II. McCOotl!'II ,I;, {'o., pipe C(l\'llrlllg .... ... ... .. 
$Cp~cmbl·r ao. lllllhllWllY & Couichlln. labor, ('le ................. . 

































.June ao. Nclth1•r rect!ln•d uor cxpondc<l ycl ..... I 2,000.00 
1$ ~.000.00 
REPORT OF THE t--TEWARll. 
I rhlblt of Slt:IMrd /f>r IJCar r.nd.,.11 J.,,.. .t_,, ts:~. 
1n:c 1n1-r~ 
From l>alnnco u11 bane! .July I, 1"••1 ... , .... .. 
Prom 1"r<lasuttr of ~tnt• ... •• • • •• .. ...... . ... . ...... , ....... . 
~•rom bo:1rd and clothh•K paid b)" frlond~of p ,tlt•nts, ............ . 
} rorn bldr.!l nud tallow Sl>ld ... • ... • .. • .... • ................... . 
• rom 11un1lry nrll<'I• s 11old ............................. .. 








• 1:JloY,(1,711 $ l~.,1!1.711 
''\l'&!>.r>ITI nr.s, 
I ,,r, 1ntc:ht•r-, 11u1mhl .fun,• :l(,. tk..~O •. 
1-'or rncats ·,11d n~h ... ,.u•••··•·•··•· :· :::::::::::::::.::·:::::: .• : 
: ~~~r:~•1•~11-~~: ... : ....................................... . 
I or t• n Rt d ooffoc ........ ··· ·· · ·· ·· ····· ·· · · ···· ············ ································ 
f r ,m1111r rrntl syrup 
1'orb1111 r •••••• • • ..•.•...•. :::::·::· .. :~:·:::: ·:.:.::::::: ••• 
J <)r t•ggs u 11d chtlt•"'•1. ........... . . . ..... . , . . . . . . • . . , ... . 
t•or uudry J:rt>••e1·h•!:i. • .•. . .• . ... ··• ····' 
I or mt'dlcal ,111111llcs ••.....••... ::: ·: ::::::::·::: ·•••·· ·· •··· •• • • 
1-,or S,K)gt 1go tuul 8tlit luucry.. . . .. .. .. .. .... . . .. . . : ······ ·• 
~•or Plothlop; ....... . I or llhrnry n111l d1't•l'1'1~r;:· " ..... • ....... , ................ .. 




rt'l'"lrs .•. ,. •• . .....• , ..... ::::::::: ·::.·:. :::::::::: ::' •.. . '' .• '' 
or ,arcl"·nrc .. ...................................... ::::· •• ·· 
l"ur 0011tln11c11cles . • .............. • ........ .. 
l'or wotcr. ·•· ···· •• ·" · 
::::~ !~:1~•-:.:.::::: :. ::: . :::: ::: : :::::. :: :: ::: : :::: :: :: :: :: . : : : :: :: :: :: :· 
J"or llght11 .. •.. .. .. •. . .......... . . .. . .. ... , .,,.~_' ::: ::: :::::: :::: :: :• 
::~~ !~f !;.-~ ·~~·.i·~~~~::::::: :::: :: :: :: ::::: ::: : . :::::: :: ·: :::::: :: :: 
Total .... , . ......... .................. . .. ....... ......... . I 
Yutll'hrra for qmull'r t•ndlng ,Juno :io, 1~00, unptdd .............. .. 
lhl111,c1• on hand .I 11111• !JO, t!l'.IO.. ............. • 
RECBIPT!-1. 
f n,m bnlnnce on hn11<1 ,Inly t, •~~ ............ .......... I 
From 'rrlla.1mrer of !!llllC 1:rom ho11rd a1Hl <'lot hlog pattl ·.;~· frhmds0 ot·;,~;j~;,~~· ·:: :: :· :· :::: 
I· ruin hl<lt-s 1.rnd li.llow M>ld 
l'nnn :M-\lndry a1·th.•h•"' -..ohl · · · · .. · · .... · · · ·· · .. · · •· · · · · · · · · · .. 
1 
• • • • 
































f IOI ,OIO.l>:J 
I 7,210i!6 
I 13!1,'i()f$1 I l;Jll,'iOO.l:1-1 
48 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
EXPEl<l>lTOllES. 
For vouchers u npald June 30, 1890 ..•..........••.......••...•.•...•• I 30.317.23 
For meats and fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,063.65 
Vor lJreadstuffs........................ .. . . . . . . .• .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 6,453.0'? 
For !ru It .. . .. • . • . . . • . • . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2,10..G.'i 
For tea and coll'ee. .. . .. . .. . .. . ...• .. .... . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . 4,171.~4 
For sugar and syrup......... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,010.90 
Forhutt.er!. ...... .. .. .. ......... ....... . .. . . .. ........ .. ... .... .... 7,239.70 
~·or eggs and cheese .....•......... , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1,0IZ.89 
FOi sundry groce1·les . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 2,031.78 
For medical supplies . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,767.lO 
For postage and stationery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 743.37 
For cloth Ins:. . . . . . . •. • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .• . • . . . . • • • ... . . • . .. . . • . . . . . . . . 0,355.112 
For library and diversions.................. ... ......... ..... ..... ... 1,381.6:l 
For turnlt.ure !Lnd furnlshlog.. .. .. .... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .... .. . . ... . 4,874.90 
For rept,lrs..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,630.20 
For bardwaro.. .. .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .... .... .. .. . . .. . . 1,271.58 
For couU11gcncles. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 1.260.7,'i 
J,'or Wl\LC1' • • • • • •••.• •••• .••.••••.•••••••• • ••.•••••••••••••••• , • • .. • • • • 1,416.07 
For farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U,2Z7.&I 
For soap...................................................... . . . . . . . . . 1,605.27 
l•'or llgh ls . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2,698.70 
For tuol .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,◄~.64 
l?or salaries and wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,05!!.06 ----
Totu.l ........................................................... . S 150,155.!7 
Vouchers for c1ua.rter ending .fune30. l!IOJ, unpaid.... .... .. . .. . . 28,10!.:JS 
S 131,051.00 
na:ancc on hand .June 30.1801. ........................ ...... ....... .. . 
PRODUOTS OF FAU)l A:NO OARDF.N. 
For year endi1111 J1t1te ,'ll'J, 1800. 
Asparllgu,;, 255 bunches.@ 6 C!'nts ................................................ I 
Apples, 12 bushels. (fr 76 cents .... ... ... ... . .. ............ .... ..................... . 
.Bea.as, 170 bushels, (ii 2 dollars...... . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Beets. :171, bushels. (Ii 45 con ts............. . ...........................•........ 
Del't greens, too bus!Jcls, (f, :io cents ................................•............. 
Deans, st.ring, l<4 bushels, (f, r,o cents ...... , ...•......•......... • •· ....... , • • ... • • • 
llco.ns, Limn, 7 bn•ltl'ls, r,, 2 dollars ................................ , ....... •••••••• 
Cnrrots. 500 bushels."' 2.~ cents ............................. , ............ •·.,. 
Cabbage, 7,800 bencls. If~ l! cents ............................................... •· • 
00.11llftower, 700 heads. (m 10 cents ............................................. . 
Celery, 0.500 bunches. /if JO cent.~ ....... ............................ ..... ... .. , . •, 
0l'ab-11pples, 3 bu8hcls. "' 50 cents. . . . . . . . •. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Ourrauts, 2,500 quarts,(,/, 6 cents ....................... ......... • ... ......... , • •· 
Cucumbers, 8.000. @$1.00 1>cr thousand ............ , ................. • • • , .. • • • • • • 
Grapes, 90011ou11ds.@ 7 cents ......................... , ..................... , ..... . 
llo1>s, 20 bu•hels, ([,' ,,o cents ........ .. ...... .......... .......• .......... , .. , ..... , • • 
Uay, 400 t-0ns, 0, 4 dollars.... . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . ................ , ................ . 
Lettuce, 250 bushels.@. :io cents ................................... , ......... • • • • 
:\10.ngcls, (i.",O bushels, 1>t 40 cents. . . . • • . ............... , ........ , • • ........... , .. 
Oats, 3,626 bushels.~ 17 cents . . . . . . . . . ....... , .............................. . 
Onions, :i'.l;; bushels,@. 75 con ts .............. .. ................... ... .......... • 
Onions, 560 bunches, fit 10 c(lnts . . . . . . ..................................•....... 
Pota.tocs, G,l~l busheh,. "' 25 cents ...... . ....................................... . 
Parsnips, UO bushels,@. :lO cents. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . ......... , .. , .. • , •. • • 
PeppeN. 4 bushels.@ l!J..iO.... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . ............. . 
Peas, 70 bushels, <fr 70 cent.<;..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... , . , • • 
Pumpkins, one load............ . ... ... . ..............•................... , ..... 





























}j\11.) REPORT OF THE STEW ARD. 
Radishes, l:IO bu"h<'ls, ~. ,o cents ....................•..... •.................. ... S 
Rad I she-<, ho,...e, 18 bushels,@ 35 cents ............... , .......................... . 
H.iJubarb, "7~ buAhels, ~ 6 cents ...................... .. .. ... .................... . 
~t:,;:i,1:, :u;~':~:'i~ ~o ;~~;~~.:::: :: :::::: :: :: :.::::: :::: .: :: :::. :::: :. :: :: :: ::: : ·::: :: 
!-\weet corn, l,6 bushels, Iii 40 cents ....................• .......... ... . ............ . 
Sph1auh, 2.; bushels, i.t 30 cents ...................................... : . . .. . .... . 
i,age. 40 bushels,@. 50 cents ........................................•.............. 
<:qu1<-~h, winter, 1.2.~. fi!. 8 cents................. . .. . . . . ........ ................. . 
Squwih, summer. Oi!I. @ JO cents ................................................ . 
Turnip,, IJOO bu•helR, @2S eeot• .. .. . , ............................................ . 
Toroat<Ws. 1145 bushel~. lfl: 76 cents .........................•...................... 
Bulls acid, l, 0 • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Cal vcs sold, 211, @ ..... • · · . ·, ·, .. • • • • • · · • · • · · • • .. · .. • · .... • • • .. · .. • • · · ... · • • ·, · · • · • · · 
Cows from dulry. 2, 2,too lbs............ . . ...................... . ............... . 
Bolr'I ;stock> sold, 7. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . ............ .. .... ............... . ....... . 
Hog,- ,;lo.ught-ered, 58 ................................................. . ............. . 
flogs ,old, 1211, *2,~ pounds... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..................... .. .. , .... • . 
1-lor-s,•s sold, 1 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ............................ .. 
Milk u~cd from dairy, '4,500 gallons .... ................................. ... .... . 
PotD.toes sold ..................................................................... . 
Use of farm tl'ams and driving horses .......................................... .. 

























Toto.I ................ , ................... · · ·· .. , ... ·· · · · , · ... , . , ......... , .. I 20,039.\'7 
EX-PENSE ORARGED TO FAIO,t:, 1890. 
1-lo&rd and pa.y of teamsters, gardeners ,md fo.t-m bands ...................... i 
Hlacksmlthlna: ..................................... ........... .................. . . 
Bulls purchased, I. .............................................................. . 
l'ows purchased, II. ........................... .. .................................. . 
Corn purchased !or seed ................... ...... ..... .......... ................ . 
Fel'd purchased ................................ ,......... .. ..................... . 
Bogs purchased ........................ . ................................ , .... . .... . 
Bor~es purchased. 4 ............................................................... . 
Harnehs aud repall11 . .. . . .......... , .......................................... . 
Bay raised 11nd consumed ............ . .................. .... , .................. . 
)laugeb ralbed and cou .. umed ...................... ........... ................. . 
OtLts purchasl'd .. .... ............................................................. . 
U1Lts ml•cd and consumed ..................................................... . 
Seeds and plunts 11urchaHed. .... .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. .. ... . . . ..• . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . 
;<will ......................... . ........ , ··· · ...... ·· ·· .... ··· ........... ·• ..... .. 
Hcnt llf farm land ....................... ... ... .......... •· ..................... . 
Paid ror threshing .............................................................. . 
'laehl11nv pur<'lrnsed .............................................. , ............ . 
l!ye pur~l11 .. "cd ............... , ............... ........... • •·· •· ·· .. . . •····· ... . 
Post~ pu rehllHtl<i .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ............ , . , ................ , . , 
Htrllw pnrcha,cd .......................................... , ..................... . 
ltepalrl111( Wlll(ons 11ncl tnrmlng Implement.~ ......... ......... ................. . 
('a1·rlsg<•~ purobflSe<l, 2 ....•............................ ...................... 



























l'RODUO'l'S m' FARM A',D GAltrlEN. 
/!'or uca1· cn<llnu .1,111r !YI, JM/1. 
A-.paragus, 400 bu nchcs, at 5 cents .................... , ......................... $ 
Hl•ets, ~00 bu~hel~. at t5 cent, ................. , ............. , . •. • ..... •·, • .... •, .. 
Beet p:reen,., H°JO buijhels, at 00 coot~ ................................... ....... .. 







HOSPITAL AT INUEPENl>EXCE. 
Be:rn11, "hltc, I h hu.c,hllffi, at '2.00, . ....... ....................... ......... ...... . 
llr1mA. al rlol{, c,.., bn•ho18, Ill M cents ....... ... .................................. .. 
<Jar rot,, ff,0 butohcl~. at 2.1 ce11tt1 .................................. , ...... .. ....... . 
t 'aullftower, :.:,o bCRds, at b c-onts .............................................. . 
c·uc11ml1t•N, rm do,rn. at 12 ,·ont.« .............................................. .. 
Celery, r..r,oo !ilall.s, at r. cenlA. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. •• .... . .. • .... • ............. . 
1•al1hag1•. U.R211 head~, at fl cont~ .......................................... . 
curr11nta. m.; , ,uarlB. at oonts ................................................. .. 
(·orn, ~wt,,~t, ~ hu;.hcl&, at :"'-.(J ccnu ... ..... ....... ............ .................. . 
F,11;K-11lant,, lt11sbcJ•, al 1.00 ................. ......................... ............ . 
CTrlll>4~. 1.400 1,oundi, tlL ti c.cnt~.. . . .• .. .. . . •. .. . .•••. .. ..•. •••• .. . •• • • • .. ....•• 
Hop,,, t(»'i i,ound~. nt :,0 ,•~nts ...... .............. ...... , . ........................ .. 
llllY, .:?.\ tonK, Ill~ 11() .... .. .. ................................. ...................... . 
[,cttu•~. 800l1ushrl1. at 30 l'<JDt,.................. .... .. .... ..... . .. ............. . 
'11111l(Cl8, ,UQ hu~l,els. Ill lO ('(•1110! ............................................. .. 
Oat.o. 1,ftl!I hu1l11.!l§, oi :ii cent,; ......................................... ........... . 
Onion,.. gN•t•n. 750 hunch•·~. at Ill contK .......................................... . 
C111lonM. 2!lO hu•hel • al 1.110 , ................................ .............. .. .. 
l "ut.lltc>t:.S, .f/,.",11
1 
t,usht•ls, at >-0 et.•nt-8 • •.• ••. •••• .•.••••.•••....••..••..•.....••.•.• 
l'nf'8ul1,v, !!'!.'\ huqht·I .... , 1Ll ao <~nt..s ••••. . .•.••.........•••••....•... •••.....••••..•. 
l',•111.el'I, ~, bn,holfl, al tJ.~,0 ...... ...................... 1 ........................ . 
l"clltli, r,o l1l1-.\u,1I-.. a.Lt 7."'t <.•t•nt-. ...••• ••• ••••.. ·••• •• .••...• •• ..••.••••..•.••• •••••.••• 
Jliu;11bcrrh"'• ~:~ ,,1111ru. 11,t I:! l'Cnt. ............................................... . 
H,.,11,11,.,., 200 hu•ht1l1. ,u 40 conl.S..... ..... .. .. .... • .. ........................ . 
ltacll•h. horse. r,o hnshcls. at'-' oc·ntJo................ .. ... . .................. . 
lthnharh. 7":'!\ hu1it·hcs. nt !\ c•ont-.. .... .... . . .. .. .. ..•. . ....•..•.......••... ..•. 
Ryo, ll3'i bnfil•••ls, e,l .',O ._.,,nu• ........................ ... ....................... .. 
l-1\l~tryJ,o hushf'lt1, ut 11.00 ................... . .................... ........... . 
:-p\nach, 1:, l111•hcl•. al 40 1•,•11ts .................................................. . 
s,,,lll~h. "Intel'. 1:\0 do11•n. Ill •1.~ ....................... , ...................... .. 
:-.,ua,,h. summl'r, II<'! bushol•. 111 ~cent• ........................................ . 
Salll', ~() po11n1I~. at f,()c(•nl.8 .... ........... ........................................ . 
!--trawht•rrlos, :1,,.r, «1uarL111, n.t I:.! t•1•nl'°' .... ........... ••••·•••••••• •••••••••••• 
'forna.U)(•:-,• ":00 husl1t•lt1. Kt loi() l"Crtl■ • •• •• . • •• •• •••• •• •••. •• • . • . •• . •• •• . • . • • •••••• 
Turn ip•, 41,0 hn~h~ls. at :!.i ,·1111t~.... .. ..................................... .. 
tlal\essold,36 .................................. ................ ........ ...... . 
Olll vci ~ll\11,thll•rr•I. 4 • .. .. .... .. ............... .. ........ ......... .. . 
Clo"s slaughtered.,..... . .. ........ . .... .. . •. .. . ... ... . . .... . .. ......... .. 
Hogs sl1111gh t rrt•1l, l,J ..... . ................ ...................... ........ ........... . 
llogR 110lcl, Ill\ ....................................................... .. . ......... .. 
l tor,,P~ M>lfl, 2 ...•. .. . ......•....•.•.. •...... ••.••..... •........... • ....•......••. 
~1\lk from dairy, '-1.flllOl(sllon~ ........... . .................................... . 
ttyc11old,III bu•hl'b .. . .......................................................... .. . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . ' ....... . 
[BIO 
:!l:lG.00 








































1 ,_,,. ,,r far,n t t•lltU!-1 •• •••••• • • . •••••••••• •• ••••••• •• •••••• 
• 21.1'3. 'o<I 
11,u, rtl iu11l 11ay nf 1.,,am•tOr-, ,,.rdo111•~ and !arm hand1.. ... .. ............. :i 
lllacln,mlthlng .............................................. ............... .. 
l ',>WK p u N·ha.,ml. 6 .............................................................. . 
c·orn 1,uttlu,~,1 ancl c<>n~un1o<l ...••••••••...••••••....••••.•.••...•••••••..•••. 
t°l'ed .... . .. ........ ............ ......... .. ......... .. ............... ........... ..... . 
t'e nco p<Klll anti win, ........ .. .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. .. .... ... . ............ .... .. 
Hoga p11rclir,~1•cl. ............................................................... .. 
Ila)' ral-.ed and con•umnct ..................................................... .. 
IIRrness nod ropal"' .... ...................................................... ... . 
Ma,• hlner y aml rl'pl\l r, .... .. ...... ..... • .......... .. ........ ............... .. 
Man11et~ rat,o<I aotl consumed..................... . .. .. • .. .................... . 
u aui r • lwd an,1 <'On .. umrd ... ...... ........ .. . ................. .. ................ . 













Rl-: l'ORT 01' TIii-: STJ-:WAlW. 
Ut•ut of hmd .......................................... ........................... , 
;..:~t ~~- ~1-~~~-:. :: . :: :::::.:. ::: : : : : : : : :::::. :·:. :: :: ::: : : : : : ·: :: : . : : : : ·::::: :: : : 
,1,aw parchucd and con&umcd .......................................... . 
Thrnhlng gr lo , .............................. ., , ........................ . 
• 
l'r<>lll tor y~,n endlr,11, J u11t100. 11!91... .... ... .... • .. . ........ . 
51 
43.00 






f l?l, U3.73 
• 
52 HOSPITAL AT INDEPEND.l!..:N"CE. [810 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, l 
INDEPENDENCE, IOWA, Juoe,-30, 18!)1. f 
To the TrWJtee8 of tlw Iowa Hospital for the Insane at Independr 
ence, Iowa: 
The following report of the Treasurer of said Hospital, showin~ 
the receipts. and disbursements of the several funds coming into 
his hands for the years commencing June 30, 1889, and ending 
J uoe 30, 1891, is 1·espectfully snbmittod. 
GEo. W. BID.ns, 
Treasurer. 
CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 
Exhibit from June JO, 188!!, ui June 30, 189(). 
Balance on hau<l June ao, 1889 ...................................... .. a 1,051.61 
Uecelpts to June 30, 1890, from Treasurer or State.............. . .. 131,082.00 
Uecelpts to June 30, 1890, from Steward........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,826.18 
-------4 1as,s.'ill. ro 
By pa.yment or orders to June 30, 1890..... ... . . . . ..•. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 131,64.0.5:1 
Ba.lance on hand June 30, 1800 .................•.................. s 
Exhibit from J1mc 80, 18SO, ui Jmu: 30, U!!Jl. 
.Balance on hand .Tuno 30, 1890 ......................................... I 7,210.26 
127,020.00 
5,,79.57 
Bccelpts to June 30, 1801, trom Treasurer or Stu.te ................. . 
Receipts to .Tune 30, 1S91, Crom Steward ............. , ................ . 
-----ll! 
By pa.ymont of ordors to June 30, 1801. .............•............•.... 






.A.11 exhibit sltowino the rceclpt& and d18burdcments for =h month for the biennial pcr11Kl 
commtnchl(I June 30, 1889, and cndbl(I June 3Q, 1891. 
DR. CR. 
1889. 1889. 
June 30. To bu.lance ........ I 266.7'2 July By orders paid .... S J,021.Ut 
July 13. To requisition ... , 1,000.00 October 10. By orders paid .... 2'5.J0 
1800. 1800. 
.Tuly 81 . To requisition .... 2,616.73 April By order~ paid .... 603.45 
October 13. To requisition .... 1,186.11 .July By orders paid .... 2,213.28 
1801. August By orders paid .... 86.37 
,January 17. To requisition .... 1.44U6 October By orders pa.Id .... T.12.26 
April 13. To requisition .... 66!.70 November By orders paid .... 367.6' 
1891. 
---- January By orders paid., .. 1,4#,00 
Total .........•.. S 7,266.72 February By orders paid .... 169.42 
1891. ----- June 30. By balance ........ 393.28 
June 3G. To balance ....... . S a..J.28 Total ............ .. a 7,266.72 
f 
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OR:SA'lF.NTING GROt':SD FU:-iD-2:!o C:EXERAL ASSlllllDLY . 
• 111 ecrltwlt alwu,iuu rrctipt~ <111rt 1!Mbunir111tt1l<1 / or roc/1 mmtl./1 / or U10 IJC(lr rornmenr,110 Ju11r 
:.-,, J.'189. m111 c111linu J,me JO. 1890. 
lh<. 
1889. 
.June ao. To balt,noe ..... .. . t ~711.67 
.July 13. To requisition.. ... 1.000.00 









By ordor,i paid .... I 
By orders paid ... . 
lly orders paid .. . 
By orders paid . . . . 
lly ordor,i pl\ld ... . 







1'0lll I. .... ... ..... I l,!>79.67 
ORNAMEN'l'lNO OIWUNO PUND- :?:lo 0&N1'lUAL A8SE~ll3tN. 
An e.c/1UJ(I 8l101oino thr ,·crtlpta and dlsbtll"i!ClllCllld for «!ell 111m1tl, for Ilic /Jfennlal t)el'Wtl• 







31. 'l'o requisition . . t 74.!!!I 
ta. To requisition . . 425.71 
:10. To overdrawn... oo.:u ---







Uy 01•ders tmld .. .. I 
lly orders pllld .. , 'i3.8;'\ 
By ordors paid.. . . (51.20 ----
I 500.:tt -----
Juno. ao. By ovord>i•wn .... I Oll.:tt 
E'ILAltGJNO AND PLAOINO GALLERY IN CIIAPEr, }'UNn-2:!o OEN. ASSEMBl,V 
A11 cxhUJit g/u,wt11111·wct11ta (Ind dulm1-scmmts Jo,- «!cl, m-011/.h for the llfe,mm! ptrlod c-0111-
menc!no J1me JO, 1889, amt cncltng Ju11e :kl, 1891. 
Dn. On . 
ISliU, 







Uy ordor!! l)u.ld ... I 
J3y ordors Pl\ld, , . 
By orders pl\ld .... 
By orders paid .. , 






CONTINUINO OHANOES IN S'rEAM IlEAT[NO PUN0-2~0 0BNll:IUI, At1stmor,Y. 
All cxhil)it 8hoWlll{I rcectpta and d1.!/Jt1rdtlllt1tl8 for =I. lllOnlh for I/le lilc,mlal 1)('1'(1){! flllll· 
111e11ct11g June ."JQ. 1889, ancl endlllU June 30, 18/11. 
On. 
l681l. 




Tot:11 ............ I 1,000.00 
en. 
Ry orders p1Lld ..•. I 
By ordor>1 pl\ld .... 
1,ljHI. 60 
11~.:11 
'l'otal. ............. , 1,500.00 
54 HOSPITAi, AT J~l>EPE~DE~CK [RIO 
'l'ILE rc"m. 
Afl uhU,11 Al&1' 1L'l110 tJ,~ ,·rufp(8111111 cJla/,t,1'frmt nl1 for r11rl1 ,11011111 forl11t l,i( n11flll 1icnn,J rr,tn• 




January 17. To re<111l,ltlo11..... 44.62 





E LEVA'rOH FU:-Ol). 
OR. 
Uy Ordl'l'II l)llld •.•. I lfill.l,f 
By ordon paid... . 44.C 
Totat •••••. . •••••• ~~-:i& 
An cr/,U,il ahoui1111 "" tr.t:dp(I and cJ{atn,r,, "" "'•l••r t,U'I, .,, .. nth/or Utt lrft11nfal Jxrfodrom-
,,,rnc111u J1111• :,1, IRl'i9, """ t:llflillU Jllll'- :,,1, IWI. 
ll1t. Cu. 
lb111 , l•~I. 
April 11. To r11c1nlsltlou .... , l,:'lW.00 ,la11u11ry 
lly order- puld •• •• i H3.t•) 
,111111' lly or<ll•r~ pl\ld . ••. """-ijl 
Tot11I ..•• • ••••••• 1.00IJ.(,O Juno w,. BJ ba1a1wt1 . •••• ••• ~IG.» 
,lune :JO. To lml1111ct• ..... .. . I l\ltl.:JII Total .. ........ 
•• Jl,00,00 
COAL uot::-E Fll :SI>. 
, 111 trllll,il 1/1c,1t Ital/ t/1~ r,c,lpl~ crnd ,11,1,11,~r,nrtal~ /1w tad, 1111111th /111 tltr J.lrnnial 11t1k,,/ r,,,n. 
'11lt11rinu J11.11, /Ill, J669. 0,,.1 t:ntli1111 Junt :,,,. 16111. 
UNI. 
April 13. To ru<1ul-<lllon • •• • f ~.«1().00 
Totnl . . .. . . ..... f :?.000.00 
,Juno :JO. To hlllaoce ... ..... I l~•.lt 
STATE OF IOWA, I ,. 






Hy orden, pal•! .... , :nu;o 
Jly ordora paid.... 41'>.(;6 
30. lly bal1111c••... . •• •• 1,2ell.U 
Total •.•• . . .••• •• t 2,000 oo 
I, Ceo . \V. Bemis, hoing fir11l duly :morn, do chipm;e and say, that the 
accompanJing !ltatemcnt of tho rercipts aml 1lisbur1cmentA madu hy me a;; 
trea,rnrer of the Iowa Jloi;pital for the l o•ane, :!t lodepooc.lunct•, Iowa, for the 
biennial p<•riod romm en<'inir ,Jmw 30. 1880, and en1llng Junu 30. 1891 , ,u·e 
lrue, as I ,·erily l~lie\"C C; KU. W . B1t:\l lt1, Tr,•mmrcr. 
SubKCribod in my 1>rcsN1cc and sworn to before mo l>y <lco. W . Bcmh•, 
to me personally known, July':', 11'4\ll. 
[MEAi,.) M. W . HA IUION, Not<ir!J Publi,·. 
